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FOREWORD 
T!tis ye({r is the r)ne /11111 -
dredtl, ({1111i1'ers11ry of t/ze sett -
/ i 11 !I o I I{ (I I a ma z o u (I n d t 1, e 
fq ce nfy-fiftl, r1111111'errnry of 
f /, I' f (j II II di 17 !J () f Tr e S f e r n 
St({fe T e({, /,ers Colle!Je. It is 
t!te sincere lu)p e uf th e staff 
t/,({f th e 1929 lii!Jhl(/nder 111(/y 
pru'l.'e 11 ple({sant re111ind er uf 
these t,wo e1 1ents. 
I • 
D·································~~ 
•·------------------------------------------------------------------·• 
DWIGHT B. WALDO 
•-------------------------------------------------------------------·• 
''.-/ h, wl,o w,r !I' ll how /,ard it is to climb 
Tl,r stu p wl,l'l r Fa1111,'s p,oud tempi!' sl, i11 es afar/" 







This str1tctur1•, known as th r Lown· 
lfoildi11g, was compli•trd i11 r ight,•,,71 !11t11dr ed 
fifty-nin e, for thr use of Kalama z oo Co/leg ,,. fl 
Sl'/''Ved this p1trposr ma11y y rars, Classes w rrr' 
hrld her,, by th P l f/ntn11 State Normal School 
during ti"' sd,ool-yrar 11i11 1'tnn hu11dred four 
and 11i11 Ptn 11 h1t11dred /i'Ve. 
WILLIAM H. CAIN, Principal 
GEORG E AMOS- Music 
Northwe,tern State Normal College, 
Oklahoma 
Chicago Mu,ica l C'ollege 
Bethan v Co 11 ,ervaton· of M u,i c, Linds-
burg; Kan sas · 
\Vichita Con~en·ato ry of M u~ic 
G ROVER C. BARTOO- Mat/11•111(1/i rs 
Genesco Normal School, New York 
A . B., A. M . !ln iversity of Michi g a11 
J. RI C' II ARD BIETRY-Sp1'f'Ch 
A. B. \ Vestern State T eachers College 
l'ni,·er,it,· of Ca lifornia 
l'niver~ir~- of Southern California 
AMELIA B ISCOMB-E11glish 
Michigan State College 
l"niversity of Michigan 
A. B. Kalamazoo Co ll ege 
MARY BOTTJE-Physical Hd. 
A. B . \\1este rn State T eachers Col lege 
U niversity of \Niscon~in 
JAM ES BOYNTON-Chrmistry 
A. B. 'vVestern State T eachers Co llege 
University of Michg ian 
LEOTI C. BRITTON-Music 
'vVestern State Teachers College 
University of Penn sylvania 
Northwestern U niv ersity 
MARGARET E. B UR II AM-ll istory 
\Vest C hester State Norma l, Pennsy l-
vani a 
A . B., A . M. Univ ersity of Michigan 
W ILLIAM H. CAIN-,Priu cipa/ 
A. B. U niversity of Michi gan 
Indiana State No rmal School 
t ·ni ve rsity of I ndiana 
A. M . T eachers College, Columb ia Uni-
versity 
Page S eve11/n 1t 
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KENNETH CLARK-Mechanical Drawi11g 
B. S. \ Vestern State Teachers Coll ege 
EUN ICE E. KRAFT-Latin 
VV estern State Teachers Col lege 
A. B., A. M . Uni vers ity of Michigan 
American Academy at Rome 
JO II N P. EVERETT-Mathrmalics 
A. B., A. M. l "niversity of Michigan 
Ph. D. Columbia Un ive rsity 
PEARL L. FORD-Malhrmatics 
A. B. \Vestern State Teachers Co ll ege 
M ITCHELL GARY-Physirnl Ed. 
B. S. Un iversity of Minnesota 
Page Eighteen 
JOH 1 GILL-,Physical Ed. 
A. B. \ Ves tern State Teachers Coll ege 
J. L. HART-Mathema ti cs 
A. B. \;,,1estern State Teachers College 
ADA HO EBE KE-Lalin 
A . B. Kalamazoo College 
University of Chicago 
Jl "OSON A. II YAMES- Physiral Ed. 
A. Fl . \ \lestern State Teachers Coll ege 
l "ni\' er~itv of M ichigan 
PA UL H. LJVIN GSTON-
B. S. vV estern State Teachers Coll ege 
WALTER G. MARB UR GER- Physics 
A. B., M. S. Un ivers ity of Michigan 
R UTH J. PATTERSON-Co1r1111 rrre 
B. S. Un ive rsity of Illinois 
D. 0. PULLI N-Ma nual Arts 
Western State Teache rs Coll ege 
!B . S. Detroit Teachers Coll ege 
HAZEL ISAB EL SlNA IKO- ,,-/r t 
!B. S. U niversity of Wiscon sin 
Chicago A rt Inst itute 
CHARLES R. STARRING-History 
\Veste rn State Teachers Co ll ege 
A. B., A. M . Co lumbi a Un ive rsity 
MARION A. SPAULDING-Physical Ed. 
A. B. vVestern State Teachers Coll ege 
Teachers Co ll ege, Columbia University 
MATHILDE STEC K ELBERG-German 
A. B. Univ ersity of Neb ra ska 
A . M . Columbia U ni versity 
MILDRED L. STEP HEN-Physical Ed. 
K ellogg's School of Phys ica l Ed. 
B. S. University of Oregon 
Page Ninetee n 
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CORA vVALK ER- /-1 01111' E ro 11 0111ics 
B. S. Coll ege of Indu stri a l A rt, D enton, 
Texas 
A. M . T eacher~ Col lege, Columbia Uni -
ve rsity 
LOl'ISE WALK ER - fn glish 
A. B. Albion Coll ege 
A. M. T eache rs c,;ll ege, Columbia l l ni-
versity 
EVELYN WALTON--Jlome E conom ics 
A. B. Univ ersity of Omaha 
A . M. T eachers College, Columbia Un i-
versity 
ELMER C. W EAV ER- Manual A rts 
\Vestern State T eachers Coll ege 
MYRTLE WINDSOR- f rn,ch 
A. B. Univer~ity of Michi gan 
Unive rsity of Chicago 
Pa ge T wenty 
M ERR I LL R. WI SE MAN- ciena 
A. B., A. M. Ohio No rth ern Un iversity 
E DVilARD R. Vi1OO DS-Manua/ Arts 
M ichigan State No rma l College 
Armour ln~ titute of Technology 
Uni ve rsity of Wi sconsin 
B. S. V,'estern State Tea chers Coll ege 
MRS. H E LENE S H llLL-O ffirr 
v\l estcrn Stat e Teachers Coll ege 
FRE D S. Hl-FF-Marrna/ Arts 
A. B. W estern State T eachers Coll ege 
Th,· huildin(I in thr piclure abrnH is 
thr "()/,l llra111h" 1111d stood in t/11· squ11r1' nos_,• 
11 1rn;,i,-d /,y /lr1111s/)11 !'ad·. It ""-'llS 0111· of !Ill' 
,· i11ht /Jr11111/, "/,111) /s of ti,,· L'11i-,•1-rsity of .\l i,l,i -
(/llll r1.:.:hi , I, ~u.,· ,·r r inlt'ndtd lo str•t't as a link bt-
/:1 . :.:r r n !Ill' ro111111011 srhools and thf' l ' 11i't·rrsily, 
111u 1/, 11s ti,, · l,i11/, s, l,ools of today. / / q_;;a_; 
,.,-,-(1,•d in ,.;,,1,,,.,.11 l,undr,.d tl,irty-six and 
op/'11 /' d ""-·it!, /s_vo ll'a 1 /,,-rs and fifty-SN'l'II ;,u;,ils. 
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LA n : RNE A ILES 
" 1 I is z ral 11011e s,·1 011,lt,/"' 
Aero Club-2, 3; Pre, id ent-2, 
Archen· Club-3 
Science· C luh-3 
El'GENE BAD CE R 
"T/11• mau Iha/ hlush!'s 1s 110/ quilr " 
hrnle" 
Basketball '· R"-2, "S"-3, '·S"- + 
Football " R"-2, " R"-3, "S"-+ 
Track '·R"-3, + 
Hi -Y-3, + 
"S" Club-3, + 
ANNE BLODGETT 
" Si/1•11 ce is lhe p,.,-f,.rlr.<I htrald of JOJ' 
Glee Club-2 
Science Club-3 
Gir l Rese rves--2, 3 
Commerce Cluh-+ 
II ELEN BCRGER 
" Dilig1111 r1• iurrl'as,·s 1/11• fruil of Joi/" 
Entered from Roo,e,·elt Ii ig h-2 
C lee Club-2 
Girl Re,e n ·e,-2 
Da ubers-4 
ISA lffSHO L:SE 
" :I man of quirk 
ll i-Y-3 , 4 
Science Club-3, + 
Monitor-3, 4 
II ELEN CALAY 
and arli:vl' ~1.:it" 
DEi •: l•:.'\ RI. C'A!VlPB El.l. 
" . l im high and !Jl'li,·<t•1· yourSf'if rapnl, /, · 
of greal 1hi1ufS" 
En tered from \ \' a,hi ngton Jr. 11 ii.(11-2 
Football '" R"-2, "S"- 3, + 
Ba,kethall " R' '-3 l li - \'-3, + 
T rack " R"-2, 3 ll ig hland er Srnff-+ 
""' Cluh-3, + Student Counc il-+ 
Science Cluh-3, + 
C l IA RL ES COCKS 
" . I 11d sli/1 ihl' wo11d1•r (Jrt''W--
Thal 011r small /,,•ad ,ould carry all hr 
k111•v./' 
Cho ru,,_z, 3, + 
Pootball-3 
Track-2, 3 
Aero Club-3 
PIIILIP COVELL 
lli -Y-3, + 
Sc ience Clu b-3, + 
A rchery Club-3 
Glee Cluh-2, + 
"E'l'11 /ho' <t't111quish1•d I,,, co uld tlr[/ 11 1' 
sli/1" 
lli -Y-3, + 
Footba 11-2, 3 
BARTLETT CRANE 
Basketball-3, + 
Tennis~3, + 
"0111• who 11rv,.,. lur111•d his hark 
hul marr/11•d hrN1s/ fors.,:nrd'' 
Deba te-!, 2 
IJi -Y-2, 3, + 
Ma~que r:,,.-3, + 
Ed itor of Hig hl ande r-4 
Science Club-3, 4-; \'i ce- Pr t's id ent-3 
'· T hricr wl'lcom,·, 
Hask etball-3; Tra iner-3 
hli1hr 11,·w co mrr" Pootbal l-+ ; Manager-+ .,If'~ 
-- -- -jJrJ ~~~//~'{~;JJ7 
Pa ge T<tu1·111y-two 
I r.;~====;;;;F-~~~r;:;=~~~~;::;V~2::~~=;;;ir-:;;;;;==:::=~  ~.,, 
I . 
10 1•: CR UM 
" Blad,, slraighl, s/1•1· i /r,u" 
Class Pre,icl e11t-2; Vice- Pres id ent-+ 
!Ji-Y-2, 3, +; Treasurer-3; Pres id en t-+ 
Orche,tra-1, 2, 3, +; Pres icl e11t-3 
\V. S. T. C. Ba11d- t , 2, 3, + 
\V. S. T . C. O rehe,tra- 1, 2 
M asq uers----<3 lli ~hl a11d er Stnlf-3, + 
Scie11ce C lu b-3 T e11nis-3 
LO LA C l 'S IIM AN 
" W e sh11 I! 11 01 loo k 11;,011 l11·r lik l' 11 g11i11 " 
Cir! Rese rvcs-1, 2, 3, + 
Cl ee Cluh-3 Commerce C'luh-+ 
LA \' ERE DAVIDSON 
" llad I ber,i presl'/1/ at /h e crralioll, 
I would hav,, giv,•n some usrf 111 hinls for 
/hr brll rr ordering of the u11iv1•rsr" 
\\' . S. T. C. Band-2 
ll i-Y-2, 3, + Football-2, 3 
Orchestra - I Baskethall-2 
M asquers-+ Science Club-3 
Cl ee Clu h-3, + Council - 2 
Track-3 Di rectory Sta If-+ 
BETTY DA\'I S 
''O h ll'om1111 .1 Ill our ho11r of rase, 
c,· 11 (1' r/ai11, toy, and hard lo pfraSl'" 
Cl ee Club-2, + 
Mi xed Chorus-+ Student Couneil-'.l 
Daubers-+ Cou ncil- + 
T.F.ONA DE \'RIE S 
•' C 1•11/ tt•I i11 prrso1lflg1•" 
G irl R ese rve,-! 
Daubers-+; Treasurer-+ 
ELEANO R Dll.l. 
'' /Irr t'Yl'S as s/ars of Jw ilighl fair, 
f.ikr lv.:ilighl's, lo o, hrr du sky hair." 
C lee Club-2 Classical Club-3 
C irl Rese rv e,--' ! , 2, 3, 4 ; Sec reta n · and 
Treasurer-3; \'i ce- President-+ 
\'l\ ' IA N D USTJN 
"Lr/ me 11 0/ rt•sf co 11/1•11/ at a11y goal" 
G irl Rese rves- I, 2, 3, + ; Treasurer-2 ; 
Pres id ent-3 , + 
Counci l- +· Secreta n ·-+ Ma sque rs-+ 
G lee Cluh_:.__ t , 2 . French Cluh- t , 2 
C HARLES FLECAL 
" ff Pld 011 lhrough hlamt' and fallat•d 
11 0/ al praisr" 
E nt ered from Roosevelt School-2 
Orchestra-2 3 
' 'S" Cluh-+ 1 Track-2, 3 
ALBERTA FOSTER 
" / 11 her lo11g 11 r was /h e law of ki11d11rss'' 
Basketball-I , 2 Libraria11-3 
Girl Rese rves-I , 2, 3, + 
Se rvice Committee-3 , + 
G lee Cluh-3 Comme rce Cl11h-+ 
Science Club-3, 4 
Honor Es,ay M edal-3 
Cir( Rese rve Reporter fo r H era ld 
Science Club Reporter fo r H erald 
CHARLES G A UDI E 
!ht• IJll rsliolf, //, r 
Page Twr11/y-lhrrt 
WILLIAM GII)EO N 
" . I 111a11 faithfnl ,111cl ho nora hfr" 
Science Club-3 , + 
El'ELYN GILL 
" . II t/11· fin ,, thin{f .r htl'l' I' '"'''" don/' by 
!h r li11f,, Pl'o plr" 
Cl ec Cluh--2, 3, +; Pre, id e11t- + 
C'horu;;-2, 3, + 
Ma,qu er,-+ 
Council-+ 
Gir l Scouts-+ 
I-lighlander Sta If-+ 
Reporter for Herald-+ 
Bus Manager-+ 
Daubers-•+: \'i ce- Pre,ide11t--l-
Pepo Committee-'• 
l' /\l" I, GOECK I~ 
" J'vlusi r fill s a 11f•1·d in 1', 'ITJ' li/r" 
Orch estra- I, 2, 3, + 
Sci e11 ce C'luh-3 , + 
Aero Cl uh-2, 3 
Archer_,· Ciub- 2, 3, -I 
E \"ELYN GRA HAM 
''Sh e laugh ed and (Ji99/ ,,d fit to di l''' 
Comm erce Club-+ 
Mt. Pl ea,ant Schoia,tic C'ontest- 2 
Highland er Staff-+ 
FRI EDA HA AS 
" !I rr smi!l'S art' hri(;ht and 1hl'NY , 
l flhl'II th l' days art sad and h/1ti' " 
Orche,tra-2 3, l- G irl Scou ts-+ 
l'a{f t' T w,•11/y-Jour 
ROB ERT I IA NS EN 
" fl ,, w as t llf' 111i ld1·st 111 ,11111 1' /"/"d 111a11 
II i- Y- 2, 3, + 
!\I.HERTA II EAT II 
·' JI ' hat fairy -lik r 1111w r slrals o•,//T th ,· 
Sl'tl 
/:,'11tra11 ri11 (J our srns ,·s w: lh charm t d 
mrlody " 
Orche,trn- 1, 2, 
Accompanist for Cit e C'luh,- 2, 3, + 
ARLENE 1-llTZFlELD 
''. / 11d !hr an t/l'i l sra/1'! - ct~ho has !h i' 
sv.•1'1' /l's/ ct•o ia of all C od 's 1T1'a/urn" 
Entered frnrn Scotts 1-1 igh School-+ 
Glee C'luh-•> 
Mi xed Cho ru,-+ 
JOI IN I IONE\" 
"For hi' v.·as st11di o11s-11f his N I SI' 
Entered from North\\·e, tern Military and 
Na,·al Acad em,·-+ 
A ss ista 11t Footha li Ma11ager a11d Train er-
+ 
Hi - Y- + 
Cou11cil - + ; J ourn a list- + 
HARRY lll. HMAN 
" .-/ II l ask is lo hi' /rt alo ne" 
Science Cluh- 3, + 
ARTlll'R JAR\ ' IS 
" . ltl r111j>t t/,1• 1·11 d ,111d 11r-,,,.,. sta11d to 
dou/,t" 
Sc ience C'luh-3, + 
Track-3 , + 
"S" C'luh-3, + 
BETTY JO II NSON 
"Ila J,,,flrl is lik,· t /11· 1110011; it /,as 11 
man in it" 
Chorus-I 
Cl ee Cluh-2 
Dauber,-+. 
Chairman of Pepo Committee-+ 
EST II E R JO II NSON 
" . It all f/,r 11rcu.·1•sf sty/rs I aim, 
Or rlsr 111y !if,· l 'v,, livrd i11 v ain " 
Fre,hman Chon,,-1 
Cl ee C'luh-2 
French Cluh-2, 3 
'ec retan· of C'la ss-2, 3 
Mn:,.ciu e ~-~-3. 4- ; Secretar_\·-3, 4-
Counci 1--+; Seer eta r,·-+ 
Da uber,-+ 
Basketball-2 
1-li ~h landcr Staff-+ 
RCT I-1 LOVVMAN 
" /1 ,•r ,wtur,,'s a glass of c/1a111j,a g11/' w it !, 
f/, 1' foam 011'! 
So J,,,r bi's/ tl,i11gs arr do11 1' 
/ 11 t/, e /las/, of a 1110111r11t." 
Entered from Roose velt-2 
G irl Rese rv es-2, 3, + 
Ma squ e1s-+ 
Sec reta, y of Class-3 
11 .'\RRISON M !\ C LAt ;AN 
"/\'of hy yrars hut hy disj> osit."0 11 1s w 1s-
do111 ac1J11.irrd" 
Science Club-3 
l ' RJ1AN MOSS 
'• Tl, rr,•'s surl, a r/, ar111 i11 111rla11rl,o/y 
I would 11 0/, if I ro uld. hr gay" 
Football- I; " R"-2, "S"-3, "R"-+ 
Bask etba ll " R"-1, 2, 3, "S"-+ 
Track "R"-1, "S"-2 
lli - \'- 2, 3, + Ma , qu er,-2, 3, + 
Presid ent of Cla,s-1, + 
Counci l- +; Treasurer-+ 
1-1 ighland er Sta ff-+ '·S" C'luh-3, + 
Student Council-3, + T ennis "S''-3 
N IC HOLA S Ml"SSELMAN 
Orchestra-I, 2, 3, +; Secreta ry-3, + 
Science Cluh-3, + Chee r Lead er- + 
JONAT HAN PARSONS 
" I I 1· w as " g1•11t!t-111f111 
rrov.: 11 
from 
Ma ~quers-2, 3, 4; l 'rea ~urer-4 
lli - Y-2, 3, +; Secreta r,·-+ 
Science Cluh-3 , + 
solr to 
l lighl a nd er Staff-Busine,s Manager-+ 
\'ice- Pres id ent of Class-3 
Football -•3 Council - 2, 3, + 
]
'0Bla"sLk1e-tolnNilll-PJ~~ L+ON(', Track-2 ~I > :\111. Pl ea:-an: Scholastic Con tes t-2 i 
Science Clu b-3, + Football-3, + 
"S" Club--4 Archery Club-3 Jb 
" /fl /,at I j>ro111is1• to do, I'll do " I 
Ba,k etball " R"-2, "R''- 3, '·R"-+ , 
Track "R"-2, ·'R"-3, + Hi-Y-3, + 
Pagr T wn1ty-fivr 
I [piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~ ., ,,._, 
I 
CENEVIE\' E PE LONC 
''Smifr>s, milt's and mil l's" 
Glee Club- 1, 2, 3 
G irl Rese rves-I , 2, 3, 4 
Classica l Club-4 
DOROTIJY PETERS 
0 A nd a 111a111u1 r quif' ! and rt'st'r'Vf'd '' 
Cir! Rese rves- I, 2, 
Cl ee Club-2 
Commerce Cluh-+ 
JOHN PlKKAART 
''Sill'lt/'i' is morl' cloq 1u•n/ //,an ,words' ' 
Debate-2 
Science Club- 3, + 
Mt. Pl easant Scholastic Contest-I 
CERALDTNE PO'vVELL 
"Satire's my Wl'apon, /;u/ / ' 111 loo discrer / 
To run a11111.rk , and tilt al all I mn t'' 
Glee Club-2 
Masq uers-+ 
Secretary of Class- + 
Highland er Staff-4 
LA URA RANDALL 
'' /-Irr looks do argu1• /,a rrplrtr wit!, 
modesty" 
Glee Club-!, 3, + 
Mixed Chorus-3 , + 
\i'ALTER RE INE KE 
" / am ////• mas/rr of my fa/ 1•, 
I am //, r captain of my , ou/" 
THEODORE SC II MII)TMAN N 
( No Picture) 
'' :/ g1•11/le111an and a scholar" 
En tered from Benton llarbor-3 
S. Club- 3, 4; Vice-Presid ent-3 
Football-"S"-3, +; Captain-4 
Ha sketball·' S"-3, + 
1 lig hland er Staff-+ Tr:i ck-3, +; ' ·S"---;3 
BE N SLIZ 
.. Th t world l·nov.•s nothing of its grra/ -
PS/ lll l' ll " 
ROB ERT S l ' MN E R 
" Happy am I , fr om carr /'111 fr ee, 
/ f/1,y ca11't ////'Y all /;,, co 11/P11/rd like 
me?" 
E ntered from Portage-3 
Commerce Club-+; Pres id ent-4 
Hi-Y-3 Football-3, + 
Science Club-3 !Basketball-3, 4 
MARJORIE TRIQ UET 
" Co11sider //, e Iii/I r 111011s1•, how saga-
cious an auimal it is" 
Clee Club-I 
Cir! Reserves-2, 3; Treasu rer-2; Chair-
man of Prog ram Committee-3 
MELVJN TRUMBLE 
" 1 do profess lo hr no lfSs than I su m" 
Football "N"-2, 3, "S"- +; Captain-+ 
Basketball '·R"-2, 3, + "S" Club-4 
ll ighlander Staff-3 Ma squers-3 , + 
Student Council-3, + Hi -Y-2, 3, 4 
Track "R"-2, + Chi ef of Police-4 
Y.A\.'\V~~~~//~\wd-f:/ 
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JAM ES \ ' AN ELK 
" Jvf ,,11 of f tw words art !hr htsl 111 1'11" 
·rra ck-2, 3, + ; '·R''-2, 11 S"-3 
Football-3 
EDWARD \'I NCENT 
' ' I c1111 vrry fond of !h t ro mpa11y of 
ladirs" 
En tered from Centra I 1-1 igh-3 
l li -Y-3, + ; \'i ce-Pres ident-+ 
Science Cluh-3 , + 
I lig;h la nd er Staff-3 , + 
Archen· Club- -3 ; \ ' ice- Pres id ent-3 
Football "S"--4 
"S" Club-+ 
Stud ent Counc il--+ ; \ ' ice- Pre, id ent-+ 
Stud ent Direc tor_, -3, + ; Bu si ness Man a-
ger-3; Editor- + 
Ma '.'-que r:---·l 
BARBARA \ \ ' Al.DU 
" . I (ft' rn1111 0/ withtr , 11or ruslom stall' 
1/ rr i11/i11i/1• q•ari rt y" 
(jlee Club- 2 
ALBERT W EBSTE R 
" . I II ho11tsl 1111111',- word 1s as good as his 
bo11d" 
M asquers-+ 1-1 i-Y-/2, 3, + 
Science Cluh-3, +; \ ' ice- Pres ident---+ 
Basketball-2, 3, --R"-3 
Stud en t Council--+ Track-2, 3, + 
Treasurer of Clas,-+ 
Highland er--+ 
Mt. Pl easa nt Schola,tic Conte, t-2 
PATRI CK \V EBSTER 
" For all his Ir ish cu;it a11d hlarn t y 
T hPrr's a lot of /i11t11rss in him" 
Entered from 'vValtnn l-ligh-3 
Hi -Y-3, + "S" Club- + 
Ma,qu ers-3, + Chee r Lead er--+ 
Council--+ Footba ll "S''-+ 
Presid en t Stu den t Counci l-+ 
\\' INN IFREI) Wlll~ELER 
"Grarrful a11d 11Si'f11I i11 all sht ,lots" 
Comm erce Cluh- + ; \ ' ice- Pre, id ent-+ 
Mt. Pl easant Schnla,tic Contc ,1- I 
~IAl)ELYN \\' CN l)ERLICII 
M asq uers-3, + " Fu ll of gt11/l1• hrighl111·ss 
:~ ~~1~11:/~ Sta ff-3' + A l();E:,L'tl~N-!~£:, : ,z•,,:,',L"'1'. l/A,a ;N1~' '."';;; ;:• C h,b-2 ~ I 
Council--+ ; \'i ce- President---+ Daubers-+~ l~:·esid ent---+ i 
RALPH \ \'ALLI NGTON " S/1r had somell1111g good lo say of I 
"Sin er In cvily is 1/11, so ul of w 1!, I cu;ill ,,v,,, youe" 
br bnt/" Cirl Rese , ve,-1, 2, Libra, ian-3 , + 'y/, 
Council--+ G lee Club-1, 2, 3 Moni tor-+ ~1 '//J 
~St~~~~\~~\f1J 
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CLASS OFFlCERS 
l ' rban .\loss ..... . ................ . ............. Pr1sidc11t 
lor Crum .................................. /'io·-l'rcsidc11t 
Cera ldinc Poll'ell ....... .. ...... . ................ SttTl'lriry 
Albert \ Vebster .. .. ............................. 'J'rrnsur<'r 
l'ay l' T<u:l'11fy-right 
SENIOR HONOR ROLL 
\ Valdo. Barbara 
\ "incent , Edll'ard 
Huffman, II arrr 
Parsons. Jonathan 
Bushouse, lsa 
Burger, Helen 
Lowman , Ruth 
Zylman, Adaline 
:\I usselman, i\' icholas 
C lassmates and fr iend s, 
l\/Ia11 y eve rnn gs have come and gone during the past few weeks, in fruitless at-
tempts to fi nd a thou ght w hich suited me for this farewell ta lk. Severa l attractive 
subjects ha ve presented th emselves, but not one of th em seemed to car ry with it th e 
exp ression of since re feel ing. At last, one day in assembly exe rcises I hea rd th e ideal; 
of the H onor Society ex plained- namely : scholarship, characte r and se rvice. After all , 
wasn ' t this las t idea l th e one whi ch I wished to convey to thi s cl ass? 
W e a re a ll of us clamori ng to get a hea rin g befo re an im patie nt li stene r, th e 
busy, th e preocc upi ed , th e c riti ca l, old "World. " As we sta nd befo re thi s austere, old 
potentate we must rea li ze ou r g rea test achievement will be measured in terms of our 
ab ility to rend er se rvi ce . ~I a 11 y of us in spite of our a ltruistic tra ining and good in -
tenti ons wi ll be in clined to cry, "G ive me pleasu re," "G ive me ri ches," or "Give m e 
fame and hi gh position. " But befo re th ese thoughts fi nd ex press ion let us summon 
our better selves and utter with vigoro us sincerity, "G ive me a place that I may 
" serve. 
Pl easure and se lf indulgence do not make for rea l happiness, but usua lly res ult 
111 wron a-do in g a nd dissipatio n. \ :Vealth brings a burden of responsibility and often 
times worry. The laborer is often more con tented tha n the merchant prince. High 
posit ion and fame also have thei r depths of so rrow and despair. Did not Linco ln pay 
for his name in history wi th clays of th e most fat igu in g menta l strain , w ith long and 
sleepless ni ghts, ,.,·ith co nstan t worry and in the encl with hi s ve ry li fe? The pages 
of hi sto ry are ful l of the names of men th at repeat this same sad story. Pl eas ure, 
wea lth , and hi gh position may be wo rthy aims, but these a re not th e thin gs in li fe, 
the doi ng of whi ch will brin g rea l happiness. 
We ca 1111 ot go out into li fe and devote ou r energies merely to th e achievement of 
persona l ambit ion. To soc iety in ge neral, we owe a hu ge debt. U p to th e present 
time we ha ve bee n abso rbing the adva ntages whi ch th e wo rld has bestowed upon us. 
Our home, our schoo l, a nd our church have been th e mou ldin g fo rces in ou r l ives. W e 
a re not self made. l s it not clea r th en that to the Old vVorld we owe a stupendous 
debt ? W e believe in the "square dea l" so we must pay this debt. Service then should 
be ou r purpose. It is simply the old, old story of helping th e othe r fel low. I t mat-
ters li ttle whethe r our si tuation in life be in an obscu re niche or wh eth er we be lead -
e rs in social. politi cal , ecl uca ti o11 a l. or re ligious circ les. Each one of us ca n lead a li fe 
of service. 
Fell ow classmates, this af ternoon we leave behi nd us ou r hi gh school days. Let 
us as the C lass of 1929 ca rr)' forth with us this challen ging idea l. Such a life with 
good conscie nti ous endeavor ca n brin g to us only real happiness, and when we look 
back upon it in years to come, ca n giv(' us a fe eling not of regret, but of ge nuine 
satisfaction. 
'.\I embers of th e facu ly, in behalf of th e C lass of 1929 I wish to ex press ou r sin-
ce re g rat itud e for you r un tirin g effo rts and patience in our behal f. We realize that 
wh atever our achievements may be in l ife that a la rge sha re of the c redit shou ld be 
given to our teachers. W e th ank you fo r yo ur helpful influence, kin dly advice, and 
encouragement. A nd now we bid you a kind farewell. 
To our fe ll ow stud ents, whom we leave with a mingled feeling of jealousy and 
regret , w e now say "good bye." \Ve shall not soon fo rget th e pl easant associations 
-
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and th e ma ny good times we have enjoyed together here on our beautifu l Hilltop. 
You a re to enj oy th e oppo rt uniti es we have enj oyed. lVlay you tak e g rea ter ad vantage 
of them th an we. You a re to fill th e places we are now leav ing, and our only hope 
is that ye<, will do it with the loy,1 spi,it th,t charnm,ius Ststc High. We wish 
you the best of happiness and success. J>.....~ 
C lassmates, 
"The play is done; the cu rtain drops, 
Sl01·.,ly fa lling to th e prompter's bell ; 
A mom ent yet the actor stops 
And looks around to say fa rewell. " 
Barba ra Waldo. 
SALUTATORY 
T he even t whi ch we are about to celebrate and whi ch we have asked you to 
cel ebrate with us means mo re to us th an any experience we have had thus fa r. Si nce 
first ente rin g schoo l we have endeavo red to reach this goa l. \ Ne a re glad to welcome 
as our g uests toda y our parents, our faculty, and our schoo l-mates ; for we kn ow that 
you are a ll g rea tl y responsible for the progress we ha ve made. For the past four 
yea rs we have. needed and have received you r ad vice, encou ragement and compa ni on-
ship . Without you and yo ur help we neve r co uld ha ve so nea rl y reached commence-
ment day. A lready we a re lookin g back on th e thin gs that happened in the first part 
of our hi gh school caree r and in what will seem a ve ry sho rt time th ese last few days 
will be on ly a memo ry. But when we do look back on our hi gh school days we w ill 
think of all those with whom we have been closely associated. 
I have run across a poem which with some sli ght variations ex presses we ll our 
fee lin gs toward you toda y. It is an old Welsh verse th at was used over some door-
way. 
l'agr T liirty 
" Hail guests, we ask not wh at thou a rt; 
If fr iend s, we greet thee, hand and heart; 
l f strange rs, such no longer be; 
If foes, our program shall conquer th ee." 
Ed ward V incent 
----=- -
--~:3,-;.·t~ 
In r igl,t re 11 lmndrrd tl,irty -//,r ee, //, r 
Kalamaz oo ll ons1', //, r fir s/ hot rl in Bronson , 
w as built al Portag e and 11fai11 stru ts by J ustus 
IJ11rdi rk. fl is brothrr, Cyrr n, a ctrd as landlord 
durin g //,os r rarly days w hrn ti,,, /1 0/ l' I, tl, r so-
r ial ff nl rr of th e con11nun ity , w as 0/11•11 so 
trow ,!t-d wit!, /ra<Velers //,at e<Vrry ro om and 
l' 'V<'n !h t floo rs /,ad to do duty. 
CLASS ORATION 
1 :'-/TER NAT1ONA LI S:d 
The world is composed of indi vid ua ls as a ll m atter is composed of atoms. T he 
same la w whi ch gove rns the sm all est atom also gove rn s th e la rges t pl anet and sun. 
But a toms, planets and sun s beha ve better than th e indi viduals; thou gh fo rtun ately, 
natural tend ency towa rd fi e rceness, i11h ere11t in every indi vidu al, is suppressed in thi s 
age with th e kn owled ge th at eve ryone must co-operate for the com mon we lfare. Men 
are li ving for common pu rposes, lookin g forwarcl to commo n advanceme nt , suffe ring 
common disasters, and , in general , gloryi ng in common happi ness. After te rrifi c ri val-
ries for th e larges t a rm y o r navy, na tion s a re begi1111in g to rea li ze the foo lishn ess of 
such wastin g of reso urces. People a re d iscove rin g t hat th e best w ay to li ve is acco rd -
in g to the law of C hri st , " Love th y neighbo r as th ysel f." 
This is i11te rn at io 11 a lism , inte rn at ional fe llowship, the begi1111i11 g of world peace. 
How did th ese ti es of fe ll owship between 11atio11s de velop? 
The first unit of fe ll owship amo ng primiti ve peopl es was th e family. Except 
among close rela ti ves, th ere was 11 0 brotherhood. A ll persons ou tside of th e imme-
di a te famil y were consid ered enemi es, and ex treme caution and of ten bitte rn ess char-
acte ri zed an y dea lin gs with t hem. Th e advan tages of uni ted ac tion eventu all y be-
came obvious to th e savages, howeve r. and th e tribe developed. Now and then a 
glim pse of civili zation wou lcl reach these tribes, and soon territori a l u nits sprang up, 
such as the pro vince. A mong th ese la rge r groups th ere w as keen ri val ry fo r suprem-
aqr i11 war. Within their bord ers eve rythin g was genera ll y ca lm , but toward out-
siders their a ttitude w as ex tremel y hostil e. Within th e grou ps eve rybod y had agreed 
to li ve togeth er as bro th ers, but o utsicle , t hey roam ed th e seas as pirates, scoured th e 
land as bandits. had 110 pitv, and spa red not even women and chil d ren. 
G radual ly, men bega n to rea lize that th ere was nothin g to make th em foes. They 
lea rn ed that th ey all had much i11 common. J ust as th e sm all er g rou ps gre w into 
tri bes, so th e pro vinces g rew into 11 a tio11 s. E11g la11 d , F rance, Spain , and Germ an y, 
each fo rm erl y composed of numerous sections of different reli gions, different go vern -
ments, and different custom s, became g rea t indi vidu al 11 atio11s. But there is an illu s-
tration nea rer hom e. The American coloni es, at fi rst d isposed to be independen t 
sove reignti es, have set the world a11 exampl e of what brotherl y co-ope ration ca n ac-
complish. H erc, th e U nited St,'. t es exemp li fies not a contin ent of petty, qu a rrelling 
states, but a11 ha rmonio us fed e ra tion . 
A nd now let us consid e r the development 0f thi s spirit between nations. O 11 ct:, 
each rejoiced a t the sta te of its i11 t "rn al affairs, whil e it ma intai ned a hostile fro nt 
toward fo reigners . Now, th e spirit of good-will is spread in g thro ugh all h uma n 
societ~', just as it spread from fami ]~, circl e to triba l co:nmunity, and th en from vill age 
clan to pro vince; and it is ce rtainl y broad enough to include :i ll m ankin d. 
But what evid ence have we that thi s conditi on is app roaching? There is mu ch 
ev id ence. Fi rst , the re is th e P a11-Am eri ca 11 Cong ress , 11·here representa ti ves of hal f 
t he civilized wo rld m et to set tl e th eir prob lems arou nd th e cou ncil t abl e in stead of 011 
th e battl efi eld . I 
111 1899, a co11fe re11 ce which w as proposed by th e C zar of Russi a, 11·as held at I 
the H ague . lt urged th e avoid ance of fo r~e as far as possible 111 i11 te rn at1011 a l r~-
~ -
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lations, adopted rul es for th e settling of intern ational disputes, and established a court I of ";::::"':; th, do~ of the g,eat wac, , nothc,· ;,mm,t;m,al o,g,,,;,,,;oo was 
established : the League of Nations, and alon g with th at the W orld Court. The 
most recent endeavo r of this so rt is the P act of Paris, signed by six ty sovereign powers. 
The degree to which th ese parti cular fo rms of intern ational co-operation are success-
ful will be determined only by time , but it is onl y throu gh attempts like these that we 
shall ever be able to establish world broth erhood . 
During the growth of th ese g reat mo vements clear definitions ha ve been set 
fo rth , of ce rtain principl es and meth ods . What is th e mission of inte rn ationalism? 
This spiri.t has slow ly been impressi ng itsel f upon r nli ghtened leade rs and is now 
working itself into the cou ncil s of nations. Why shou ld a boundary line convert 
brothers into enemies? Shall we hang a ma n for committing a single murder and 
g lorify a nation for butcherin g millions? Shou ld the relations between nations be 
less civil th an between men? 1 say "No," my fr iends. T he world must come to re-
reali ze the fo lly of th ese inconsistencies. Nations rnust rea li ze that they are not 
exempt from that great law of Moses, "Thou shalt not kill. " Why should men 
stri ve to obtain peace and happiness, and then have ha rd -earn ed gains lavishly ex-
pend ed on instruments of destruction ? The answers to these questions are included 
111 the mission of intern ationalism. 
While prejud ice among peopl e may yet exist, mankin d shou ld neve r agai n be 
hindered in its progress toward peace by ignorance, for today educa tional facilities for 
eve ry type of person a re springi ng up in eve ry land. The inheritan ce of th e people of 
tomorrow will be g rea tl y increased by th e scient ific and educa tional discoveries being 
made today. The differences of race and lan guage shou ld neve r again be a ba rrier, 
fo r men are beginning to appreciate the relations which shou ld exist among all peo-
ples. Speaking in terms of communica tion and transportation , a ll countri es have been 
brought closer together, th rough numero us in venti ons and improvements. Many con° 
trove rsies, which half a century ago wou ld have ca used immediate war, are now being 
settl ed by peaceful mediation and arbit ration. Surely, cyclones, torn adoes, accidents, 
and disease place a large enough toll on human li fe without gove rnmental aid in the 
form of devastating wars. Gove rnment is man 's se rva nt, not hi s maste r ; it is created 
for his benefi t , not his torture ; and it shou ld be constructi \'e rather than destructive. 
The main purpose of governm ent is th e advancement of civiliza tion . 
. The mission of intern ati onali sm is th en to teach the peoples of the world to 
work togethe r for the happiness of all , instead of oppos ing each other with the fierce-
ness of lions and ti gers; to glory in th e d iscove ri es, in venti ons, and successes of sister 
nations, rather than to rejoice selfi shl y over th e spoils of war. 'Instead of facing 
famine, pestilence, war, destru ction, and pove rty, peo ples throughout this small world 
should be sendin g aid whenever any section is in need of help. The world will be 
joined by a gold en network of commerce, and its peoples, rea li z in g the brotherhood 
of mankind , will be co-operatin g to obtain mutua l benefit. 
Some poets are considered prophets of th e peopl e. I s it not possible that the 
following vision of Tennyso n, conceived nea rly a century ago, will some clay be a 
reality? 
"For I clipt into the future, far as human eye co uld see, 
Saw the Vision of th e wo rld , and all th e wonder that would be; 
Saw th e heavens fill with commerce, argosies of magic sails , 
Pilots of the purple twili ght, droppin g down with costl y bales; 
-~~~//~\\~~/ 
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Far a long the world-wide whi spe r of th e sou th-wind rushin g warm, 
With the stand ards of the peop les plunging thro ' the thunder-storm; 
Till the war-drum throbb 'd no longer, and the battl e- fla gs were fu rl 'd 
In the Parliament of ma n, th e F ede ration of th e wo rld . 
There the common sense of most sha ll hold a fretful rea lm in awe, 
A nd th e kindl y ea rth shall slumber, lapped in uni versal law." 
J on a th an Parsons. 
CLASS HISTORY 
THE SETTLE RS 
In the month of September, J 925, seve ral shi ps were sighted comin g into port at 
State H igh. Their ca rgo included many untr ied and inexpe ri enced immigrants. The 
future yea rs loomed up before the timid newcomers like ste rn and rock-bound coasts 
forb idd ing in their da rk loftiness. 
H ere they settled, these perse\'ering and determi ned Pil g rims, and began dili gent-
ly to build cha racter and in tel lect. E re many weeks had passed, they rea li zed that 
their aims we re fu tile without a leader. Acco rdi ngly, an assem bl y was held with the 
resu lt th at lVl erri t Walker was chased captai n, and U rban Moss his assistant. Thus 
bega n th e polit ica l li fe of the Pi lgrims in their new land. They broke th eir way 
lustil y throu gh th e dark and sometimes g loomy fo rests of E nglish, hi sto ry, Lati n and 
algebra. As th ey worked ploddin gly on, th ey fou nd that th e nati ve inhabi tants of 
State High, whom they had fea red and avoided, were reall y not so barbarous as had 
at first seemed to be the case. The immigrants d iscove red and explored, and eve ry 
day w ent farther a long new paths of knowledge. Thus a yea r at State High passed , 
and although a few had lost their courage and retu rn ed to th eir nati ve lands, the 
g reater number had lea rn ed to li ke thei r new surrounding:s. 
During the first part of th e second yea r, it was decided th at it wou ld be an ex-
ce ll ent plan to elect a new captain eve ry year, and a meetin g was held in w hich Joe 
C rum was chosen leade r with J onathan P arsons as hi s assistant. For th e first time 
th e settl ers began to rea li ze how many acti vi ties were avail able at State High. There 
were footba ll teams, g lee clubs, Girl R eserves, The l\iiasquers, The Daubers, T he 
Girl Scouts and other organizations w hi ch added to the pleasu re an d to the profit of 
th e se ttlers. T he spirit of pa rti cipation and good spo rtsmanship led th e glee clubs, 
th e foo tball team, and va ri ous other o rga ni :,,,ations to represent th e immigrants. They 
went out with a will, and vali antl y fought against neighborin g settlements. 
In this same year a contest was held at lVlt. Pl easant to discove r how the immi-
grants ranked intellectu ally. Sta te H igh came ou t honorably, Barbara Waldo and 
Evelyn Graham each win nin g a place in E nglish. 
The third yea r came quickl y. T he immigrants had become old se ttle rs now, and ~1~, 
looked down with bored amusement on all newcome rs. In the fa ll election Dan ¼111 
Parker was chosen Captain and Urban lVloss his assistant. No group could have 
been more acti ve than th e settlers that year. In athl etics they were represented by I 
Melvin Trumbu ll , D an Parker, and Richard G reene. In scholarship they rated hi gh, 
~-,~- JJ 
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- ~,,~ I and there was no organization in which th ey were not duly represented. The girl s found the glee club most interesting, and Betty Johnson and E leanor Dill represented 
i the s;~l::s at:,::~::· stepped from the ranks and delivered a startling oration, "Youth 
and the Constitution," which won th e championship of Southwestern lVIichiga n for 
Pat Webster and State High. Thus the little group of set tl ers was helpin g to stamp 
the name of State High on the map- not as just another settl ement, but as a superior 
settlement. 
The fourt h yea r a rri ved . The settl ers had become matured in wisdom as in 
years. According to th e custom they held their annual election, as a result of which 
U rban Moss was chosen captai n and Joe C rum his assistant. That was the immi-
g rants' last yea r at State High. They real ized this and worked to ga in as much 
knowled ge and to give as much to their dearly beloved land as possible . 1\1any went 
out for athl etics. Dan Parker, U rban ;\ Toss, and D ee amp be ll were some of the 
leadin g playe rs. Amusements were not lackin g at State High and many interesting 
parties were enjoyed. 
The settl ers are now leaving State High. They ha ve helped it grow to a pros-
perous town , well governed, and respected by all. T hey a re goi ng out to set tle anew 
in different towns in va rious parts of the cou ntry. May they be as successfu l as they 
were at State High. 
Pa9e Thirty-four 
Vivian D ust in . 
CLASS POEM 
In yea rs to come we'll think of thee, Our School, 
\ Vhose influence has shaped our li ves, has brou ght 
Our footsteps to th e goa l of victo ry. 
Those pillared portals shed inspiring glow 
Which seemed to aid us in our upward climb, 
Studies profuse oft threa tened to o'ercome 
Us as we struggled toward th' elusive goal, 
That disappeared and reappeared to siaht. 
For a few without will power the labor was 
Too hard, and helpless in th e tid e were th ey, 
Like driftwood slowly eddying along; 
But now at last we ha ve arrived with hope 
And happiness, regret and pride , as well. 
For in our class are student co un cil membe rs, 
Six of them, who planned and helped us much 
Our paths to gove rn w ith their sage adv ice 
And recognition won in that same cause 
For tasks done nob ly, we ll , w ithout demur. 
Likewise we're choral bands quite fine who brought 
The spoil s of state for our own school to store 
With other trophies that were ou rs ere this. 
Ath letes also gained fa me for us in combat 
Stern and bold , in field, in court, in t rack. 
To teachers, too, let 's give a portion large 
Of tributes glad and thanks for favors done. 
They urged us on to do our very best , 
To win fo r thi s, Our C lass of Twenty-nine, 
R enown among the classes that shall come 
To take our place in the course of future years. 
Am id cool hill s, green slopes, and arbored views 
Evermore will love to dwell fond memories, 
Which to us will bring again the happy days 
\Ve spent with friends in dear old Western State. 
Adeline Z ylman . 
CLASS WILL 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCER N 
We, the class of 1929 of State High School, having waived examination do 
hereby admit ourselves to be of sober mind, dense head, and quaking limbs, thus on 
thi s seven th day of June in the year of our L ord 1929, by this our one, only, and last 
will and testament , do hereby bequeath the fo llowing rea l and personal assets: 
Article 1 
Section 1. To our principal , lHr. Cai n, we give all due affection and thanks for 
his part in ha ving helped us become better prepared to stri ve toward and reach our 
ultimate goal of success. 
Section 2 . To the faculty , as a whole, we leave a few more bald spots, a few 
more gray hai rs, a few wrinkles-and happy hearts. 
Article 2 
1. We, Lola Cushn1an and Bartl ett Crane, leave our abi lity to ask dumb ques-
tions to Dwight Campbell. 
2. I , A lbert vVebste r, leave my unfailing motto, "Always to school on time," 
to ]\,l axi ne \ \Ti lso n. 
3. We, Sir Robert Sum ner and Sir Charles Cocks, leave our robes of Kni ght-
hood to Si r Adelbert Toll e, thus assu rin g the girl s the continued attention of such 
romantic kni ghts. 
+. We, J oe C rum and Edward Vi ncent, bequeath our habit of swallowing pen-
ni es for safe in vestments and then eatin g yeast cakes to raise the " dou gh" to Dan 
Parker and Richard Greene. 
5. I , V ivian Dustin , leave my fantastic dream of becoming a teacher at the age 
of sixteen to Gert rud e Walker. 
6. ·we, the " tri g" sharks, Nick lVl usselman , Jonathan Parsons, and Dorothy ~1, 
Peters, leave our supernatural powers to the succeedin g aspirants , John Hubbard and 
A lbert Owen. 
7 We, H elen Burger and Betty D avis, leave our recentl y acquired Holly- I 
wood 
0
blink to Gertrude Buchanan and E lizabeth Bartoo. 
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8. I, Paul Goecke, leave my secret of how to keep a girlish figure to Victor 
Nelson. 
9. I , Genevieve P eLong, bequeath -l- feet 6 .J-/ 5 inches of my hair to Marga ret 
Wendell , who, I kn ow, has had such a difficu lt time with he r unru ly locks. 
10. W e, Arthur J a rvis and Eugene B adger, do intrust our health y appetites to 
F loyd Miller and Don Ettl inger as we kn ow they will treat th em with du e consider-
ation. 
11. We, I sa Bushouse and J ames Van E lk, do bequ ea th our ability to get th e 
desired effects from perm anents to D oris Counsel and J<: atharyn den Bleyker. 
12. I , U rban l\tloss, leave my abi lity to kee p th e same girl throu ghout four 
years of hi gh school to Robert Harrington. 
13. W e, J ohn Pikkaa rt , L ave re D avidso n, and Wa lter R ei neke, bequ ea th our 
athl etic abi lity to Louis F leckenstein , C ha rl es Eggstaff , and Ri cha rd Boys . 
14 I , Melvi n Trumbl e, leave to whomsoever is ass igned my sea t in th e assem-
bl y room next year, a chart of the gu m parked there. In cidentall y, 'I mi ght add, they 
are numbered from lef t to ri ght respecti vely. 
15. W e, P at Webste r, Philip Cove ll and Cera ld ine P owell , lea\·e our ar t of 
bluffing and stalling to H elen Hinckl ey and Beu lah Bad ger. 
16. W e, Boulton PeLong and Robert H anse n, bequeath our fa rmin g techn ique 
to Kathryn Portia H odges, ?llary Florence C rum and Thelm a Bird. · 
17. W e, Harry H uffma n and .J ohn H oney, leave ou r expe ri ence of playing go lf 
to Robert Williams. 
18. W e, H elen Calay and H arriso n MacLagan bequ eath ou r ingenuity of 
making excuses th at so und pl ausibl e to R obe rt Boyce. 
19. W e, Lave rn e A il es and \ ,V illiam C ideon, leave our scienti fic accomplish-
ments to All geo H eath w ith one exception , name ly, our recent in vention of unb rea k-
able soapb ubbles we leave to th e F reshmen to play with durin g th ei r leisu re moments. 
20. I , A lberta F oster, leave my never-fad ing smil e and kin d hea rt to someo ne 
who will benefit by it as much as I have. 
21. I , A rlin e Hitzfield, bequ ea th th e better half of my indi vi<lu ality to the 
first two Freshmen who appl y for same. 
22. I , Barbara Waldo, bequeath th e va led icto ri an 's ma ntle to th e J unior wh o 
can best qualify fo r th e place. 
23 . I , A lberta H eath , beq ueath my art of "ticklin g the i\'ories" to the student 
who can best qualify for th e position. 
24. I , Esth er J oh nson, bequeath my much-deserved and hard -ea rn ed title, "The 
Biggest Flirt ," to Betty H enderson. 
25 . I , Eve lyn Graham, bequ ea th my poet ic inspirations to R eginald ldc. 
26. We, Theodor Schmidtmann and D ec Ear l Campbell , leave our embarras-
sing moments to H elen Dykstra. I 
27 . I , Ad eline Z ylm an, leave my ability to makin g a straight line look like a  
master-piece to Virginia Prentice. 
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28. I , ~I ada lyn Wunde rlich, leave my place 111 front of the mirror to Betty 
Moss. 
29. We, Betty .J ohnso n, Frieda Haas , Eleano r Dill , and \ ,V ini fred \ V heele r, 
regretfu ll y leave behind J oe Ehlert, Earl Peterson , Sam Eaga n and Dwi ght Campbell 
respect ively. 
30. We, L au ra R and all and An n Blodgett, bequeath our abili ty of bei ng pre-
pared to H arold Speicher. 
31. ·1, C ha rles Gaudie, leave my Dutch characterist ics to J ack Breen. 
32. We, C harl es Fl egal and R alph \ ,Va llington, leave ou rselves to any two 
aspmng lad ies. 
33. I , Ruth Lowman, leave my ability of gettin g m y lesso n in the ten minute 
period to D oro th y Sprau. 
CLASS PROPHECY 
l t was a pleasan t balm )· wind th at prevai led that af tern oon of .June 20, 19+9, as 
l landed at Lin dbergh fie ld , Kalamazoo's chi ef airpo rt. l hail ed a taxi and rode to 
th e city. H ere l secured accommodations in the magni ficen t H otel Burdick, th e 
ta ll est skyscra per in l, a lamazoo, six ty stori es in all. I wandered over to one of th e 
w indo ws in my spacious suite, where along the weste rn hori zon I saw th e beau ti ful 
bui ldi ngs o n th e cam pus of the \ ,Veste rn State High School. Among them 'I beheld 
the giga nti c Gothi c figure of th e chapel, towering above all th e res t of th e structures. 
l at once dec ided to visit the dea r old schoo l aga in. W hen I a rri ved there, I 
entered the luxu rious office of the pr in cipa l, Professo r Wi lli am Cain . H e g reeted 
me a nd we at once bega n to recount the expe riences which we had encountered. T he 
conversation dr ifted to the time w hen l had attended State Hi gh, and I asked l\il r. 
Cain what professions my classma tes had chQsen since they had lef t th eir A lma Mater. 
H e suggested that I go to th e H igh Schoo l L ibrary and consult the " Who's Who" in 
w hich I wou ld find the names listed. 'l t hank ed him a nd stroll ed ove r to the beautiful 
new lib rary which was situated 0 11 the west side of Oakland Dri ve. 
I procured the lates t issue of " \ i\Tho's \ ,\T ho" and openin g it , I beheld the names 
,md occupations of a ll my classmates of 1929. I w ill endeavor to portray them to yo u 
now. 
At first J not iced the name of D r. Lave rn e Ai les, H ead of th e D epartment of 
Aeronau ti ca l R esearch of t he U nited States Department of Comme rce. E videntl y 
Dr. A il es has chosen a profession fa r above the normal leve l. 
Conn ected with ·the sa me departmen t is Colonel Eugene Badger, a d istingu ished 
aviator who has won renown by suppressin g a nat ive revolt in th e Phi lippines . 
A nn e Blodgett is a dare-de vil parachute jumper in Rin gling Brothers' C ircus. 
H elen Burger a nd H elen Ca lay are performi ng in the same compa ny. 
Dee Ea rl Campbell is chief entertai ner to th e Kin g; of E ngland. 
quaint old Scottish songs on a bagpipe for hi s Roya l Hi ghn ess. 
He plays 
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C harl es Cocks is a famous bullfighte r in Spain. H e min gles with wild animal s. 
Phil Covell and Bartl ett Crane have entered the fie ld of science. With Phil' s 
aid, Bart has been able to discove r the eighty- fifth element. Accordi ngly he has chris-
tened it "Cr anium ." 
Drs. J oe C rum and L aVe re Davidson, noted veterinarians, are ope rat ing an ex-
tensive canine beauty pa rlor and hosp ital in Brooklyn. 
Lola Cushman and Betty D av is have joi ned C ha rley Flega l's Nighthawk Or-
chestra. C hu ck's :Vlelodians entertai n at Kalamazoo's leading ni ght clubs. 
L eona D eV ri es is head eleva tor g irl in th e Fisher Buildin g at D etroit. 
T he lure of the st age has been too mu ch for E leanor Dill and Viv ian Dustin. 
T hey have joined Florenz Ziegfeld's "Show Boat. " 
To my surprise I saw that A lberta Foster is president of a bank down in Louis-
ville. 
C harl es GauJie and \ \Ti lliam Gideo n, have become state troopers. They always 
were fas t men. 
Paul Goecke has become a typica l Luther Burbank. He has develo1 ed the new 
Goecke Blushing Beauty Rose. 
Evelyn Gi ll has married th e Crown Prince of Spain and is li ving at Barcelona . 
lt seems that foreig n marriages arc here to stay. 
Going down the pages 1 saw that Eve lyn Graham has become a kind erga rten 
tea cher. She teaches th e little ones how to am use themsel ves. 
Frieda H aas has grad uated from vVelles ley and is now Professo r of Economics 
at Oxford U ni ve rsity in E ngland. 
A lberta H ea th and A rlin e Hitz field manage a chain of beauty parlors 111 Los 
A ngeles and Hollywood. 
Robert Hansen is sketchin g ca rtoons for a newspaper syndica te. He says it 1s a 
fu nny business. 
J ohn Honey, a mov ie actor, poses for Lux soap advert isements. H e admits 
that nine out of ten use Lux. 
Harry Huffman and Arthur J arvis are electri cal enginee rs of the General E lec-
tric Company. They have had plenty of hair-raisi ng shocks. 
Betty J ohnson, an aviatrix, is th e holder of the " ·ome11's endura nce !light reco rd. 
'Tis said her plane runs on hot air. 
Esther J ohnson and Ruth Lowman pose for the adve rti sements of a well-known 
tooth paste manufacturer. 
Harrison l\riacLagan and rba n Moss ha ve joined a geo logica l expedi ti on to the 
lVIohave Dese rt. T hey are huntin g prehistoric animals. 
Nick ]Vlusselman and .J onathan Parsons have entered the ministry. N ick 1s a I 
revivalist , while Jonathan is of the more qui et so rt. I· 
Boulton PeLong has in vented dou ghn uts without holes in them. H e is now 
presid ent of So li d Doughnu ts Incorporated. 
/•. .~,~ 
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Genevieve PeLon g, a devoted housewife, still maintains th at long hair is woman's 
c rownin g glory. 
Dorothy P eters is the manager of th e loca l Montgomery Ward Store. 
J ohn Pikkaart has become an architect . 
a rchitecture. 
H e has created man y new styles of 
Laura Randall and Ge raldine P owell are lead ing act resses in the beautiful R oxy 
Thea ter in New Y ork Ci ty. 
Walte r R eineke, Professor of L atin at the U ni versity of Comstock, has ed ited 
a resume of his recent exp lorations in Italy. 
T heodo r Schm idtmann is President of th e U ni ve rsity of H eidelberg in Ge r-
many. 
Bob Sumner has made a fo rtune in a cheese fac tory by using the slogan "The 
Taste Lingers." 
Marjorie Triquet is a ballet dancer on Broadway. 
Mel Trumble, owner of a large suga r refi nery, raise cane down in Cuba. 
J ames Van E lk, an electri ca l expert, has in vented a dev ice fo r cu rling hair by 
use of H ertzian W aves. 
E dward Vi ncent and R alph W all ington have become eminent lawyers. Being 
bachelors they speciali ze in divorce cases. 
Barbara W aldo has ma rried the movie actor, J ohn G ilbert. 
A lbert and P atrick W ebster have und ertaken the task of making the much 
needed revision of Noah \ Vebster's Dictionary. 
Winifred W heeler and :Mad elyn , iVu nd erli ch operate a chain of hamburg stands 
throughout the middle west. 
T he last name I fou nd was that of Adeline Z ylma n. She is an a rtist and spe-
ciali 7.es in pa inting mottoes 0 11 old Fords. 
I closed the book and commence<l to reHect upon the va ri ed vocations of my 
classmates, when th e libraria n came and told me that it was closing time. So I a rose 
and left the li brary, my memory refreshed by the enjoya bl e time 1 had spent in dis-
cove rin g the occupa tions of my fo rmer classmates. 
I sa Paul Bushouse. 
Pa9e T hirty-ni11r 
WHO'S WHO 
G irls B oys 
Adeline Z ylman .. .. . .. .. . .... 111 ost scholarly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H arry Huffman 
Betty D avis .. . .. .. .. ... .. .. . .. B est dancer . ... . .... .. .. . La Ve re D avidson 
Barbara W aldo . . .. . .... .. .. . . . B est lookin g ... . . . .. . . . . . .. Edward V incent 
Esther J ohnson . . . . ... . ..... . . Nl ost popular .. . .. ... .. . .. . . . . P at W ebster 
Adaline Z ylman .. . .... . . . . . .... . Tallest . . , .. . , .. . . . ..... R alph W allington 
V ivian Dustin .... .. .... . . .. .. . . T hinnest . ... .. .... . .. . .. .. A rth ur J arvis 
Evelyn Gill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S hortest .... . .. . . . . .. ... . . J ohn Pikkaart 
Evelyn G ill .. .. . . . .. .... . .. . . . . C lev erest . ..... .. .. . .. .. .. A lbert W ebster 
Geraldine Powell . . . .... . . . . .. 111 ost sarrnstic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bartl ett Crane 
Esther J ohnson . ..... ... ... .. . Biggest blu ff er .. . . . ... . . . .. .... P at W ebster 
Lola C ushman .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . L aziest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J ohn H oney 
Betty D avis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P eppiest .... . .. . . .. . . ... N ick Musselman 
Alberta H eath ... . . . .. . .. . . . ..... Kindest . ... . .. . . . .. . . . ... A lbert W ebster 
Ge raldine Powell .. ... .. . .. .. 111 ost conceited . . .. . . . . . . ... Edward V incent 
Esther J ohnson .. . ...... . . . .. . . B est d ressed . . ... . . . . ... .. .. . . U rban Moss 
Betty J ohnson .. . . .. . .. . ... . . ll f ost att ract iv e .. .. .. .... .. . Edwa rd Vincent 
Alberta H eath . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sweet PS t . ........... . . .. . A lbert \Vebster 
Eleanor Dill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cu test . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U rban M oss 
Betty D av is . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S illiest . . .. . ... . . .. ... . . . . . Philip Covell 
Evelyn G raham . ... . .. .. ... . . . Mos t talkative .... . ... .. ... . .. Bartl ett C rane 
Geraldine P owell . . . . . . .. . . 111. ost likely t o succeed . . . . . .. .. . J onathan P arsons 
Esther J ohnson . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. No isiest . . . .. . .. .... .. . ... Eugene Badger 
Alberta H eath . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Q uietest . . .... . . ... . .. . . H arry Huffman 
Esther J ohnson .. . . .. . ... . . . .... N erv iest .. ... . . . . .. ... ... Bartlett C rane 
V ivian Dustin .. . . . . . .. .... . . . 11.fost original . . .... .. .. . .. .. .. P at W ebster 
Barbara W aldo .. . . . . . . . ... . . 111ost d ependable .. .. ... . ...... . . . . J oe C rum 
Helen Ca lay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.f ost cu rious . .. . ... ... . . . . . . Bartl ett C rane 
Genevieve Pe L ong .. . .. .... ... .. B est sport . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pat W ebster 
Esther J ohnson . ... .. . ... . .. ... Biggest f lirt ... . . . . . ... . ... Edward Vincent 
Barbara W al do . . ... .. . ..... D one 111 0s / f or class . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P at \ Vebster 
Betty D avis . . ...... . . . . ... . .. B est athlete . ..... . . . .. . . .... E ugene Badger 
Evel yn G ill ... . ... . . . . . . ..... B est all ro und .. ... ... .. . . .. . .. P at W ebster 
Alberta Foster . .. . .. .. . .. . B est spirit of S . H . S . . ... .. . . . ..... Pat W ebster 
Leona D e V ri es . .. . . . .. . ..... . JI![ ost dig nified . ... .. . . ... .. J onath an P arsons 
Dorothy P eters . . ... . . . . . .... .. 111. ost serious . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J on a than P arsons 
Geraldine Powell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wittiest . . . . . . .... . .. . ..... P at W ebster 
----=- -
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Kalamaz oo ll ons1', //, r fir s/ hot rl in Bronson , 
w as built al Portag e and 11fai11 stru ts by J ustus 
IJ11rdi rk. fl is brothrr, Cyrr n, a ctrd as landlord 
durin g //,os r rarly days w hrn ti,,, /1 0/ l' I, tl, r so-
r ial ff nl rr of th e con11nun ity , w as 0/11•11 so 
trow ,!t-d wit!, /ra<Velers //,at e<Vrry ro om and 
l' 'V<'n !h t floo rs /,ad to do duty. 
THE JUNIOR CLASS 
Many outstand ini;: figure, in the various activ iti es of th e school were member, of the Junior 
Class. The Junioris were well repre,ented in the Masquer,, "S" Club, Science Club, lli - Y, Girl 
R ese rves, and th e Glee Clubs. 
The football tea m owed a grea t d ea l of ir, ,ucce" to the following, all of whom recei ,·ed 
letters: J ac k Breen, Louis Fiecken,tein, \\l en del Boyla1\, Joe Ehlert, "Dub" Toliie, Dick Bo,·_·, 
Jim Stewart, " \'i c" Nel,on, and " Red" Egg,taff. Two of th e three frorn State lligh who were 
placed on the ail-city foo tball team were from this cia,s. They were Dick Boys and Louis 
Fl eek en stein. 
The clas, wa s rep resen ted in basketball by "Coe" I ieath, Dick Hoy,, Joe Ehlert, Jack Breen, 
and Jim Stewart, ail of whom were ,tar players. On th e all -city ha,ketball ream, the two rep re -
sentativ es from State lligh were Dick Ro_l'S and Jim Ste11art. 
The Deba te team had one member from thi, class, Arthur York, who took part in all of th e 
debates. 
H aving been such succe,sful Junior,, much i, expected of thi, c la,, next year, a, Seniors. 
The officers: 
Charles Eggstaff . ....... .. .. .. .. Prl'sidl'nt Betty I lender,on ................ . Sl'(rl' tary 
Anna Gilbert ...... .... ... f'i rr-Pn·sidf'llt John \Veh,ter . . .. . ............. Trtasur,•r 
/'ag e Forty-two 
THE SOPHOMORE CLASS 
The ophomore ('lass, under th e aclvi,ership of Miss Ford, ha, heen "'ide a\\'ake this year, 
and promises much for 1930 and '3 1. The class came ou t 011 top in co-operati11g "'ith the Mu• ic 
Departmen t in the ti cket selling com e,t for th e annual operetta. 
State High has been forced to recognize its debater, "'ith Flo_,·d Mill e r C'aptai11 of the team, 
and Don Etlinger, both regulars, \\'hile Kathr_n, den Bleyker, Certrucle Buchanan, and Donald 
Moore ,s-ere alternates. All of th ese are prominent members of the Sophomore Cla,s. 
They ha,·e a track man in Charle, M cC lellan , and t\\'O husk,· football fello\\'S in Donald 
Moore and Norm De \Vitt, \\'ith Norm ou t for basketball, too. 
The class ha s been of great help to th e schoo l i, i that a large number of the GirlS co ,1ts "'ho 
have done so much for the bette rment of th e school a re Sophomores. They are also rep resented 
in every other club and are interested in th e act i,·ities and impro,·ement, of State High . 
Officers: 
Norman De \,\'itt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... Prnidrnt 
\'irginia Pren ti ce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... f'i a-Prl'Sidrnt 
Roberta Haa, ...... ... . ........... ... . ........ . Srrrtfary and Trrnwr rr 
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THE FRESHMAN CLASS 
T he cla ss th a t e,1te red State llig h thi s year as F reshmen ha s kept its place among prev ious 
cla sses of th a t name. It number, 7+ member , . 
lt wa s w ell represented in foo tball and of th e members who stayed until the end o f the 
sea son, Ch a rl es Dibbl e rece ived a lette r. In basketball La wrence Rn sse l w on a place on the re-
se rve team. Th e Orchestra a nd G lee C lubs al so includ e many Freshmen. vVh en the fir st 
grades appeared , four o f th e seven who composed the supe rior honor roll w ere from th e Fres h-
m an C lass, and a num be r of members we re li sted a mong those doin g good w o rk. 
Thi s cln ss hope, to mak e a fi ne reco rd fo r State H ig h, not only equaling, but surpa ss in g the 
record s of fo rmer c la sses. It has acq u ired the true Sta te I li g h spirit a nd is a lread y w ell kno wn 
on th e campu s. 
V\1ith th e aid of Mi ss \Valk er, one of th e cla ss aclvi,e rs, th e fol lo wing w ere e lected o ffi cers: 
Gl en All en . .. . ........ . ..... . .. . .. .. . . ..... . ..... . .. .. .... .. Pn,sidr11/ 
Ch a rl es Dibbl e . . . ... . . .......• .... .• .. .. . •....... . . . .. . f" irr- Prl'Sid,·111 
Do rotbv Sprau ..... . . .... . .. . . .. . . ... . .... . .. . SN rt'lary a11d T rt'OSl/rt'r 
PagP Forly-/ our 
T l,t Lad its' Li/,rary :I ssoriation was 
organiz td in .January, f' ir;/,/i'rll l11111dud fifty-
/cu,•o v.:itl, Mrs. 11 . L. Cornf'II as librarian . T /11• 
aho,JI' b11ildi11g v.:as co111;,lrtl'd in May, ri(;l,tr,•11 
/11111dn·d sr,1,·nty-nin,·. Prior lo t/11· ntablish-
1111•n/ of //,r ;,111,/ic library, it cu,·as t/11• only 0111·, 
for many y,•r,rs, in K alamazoo. 
11'~~ -~,-~ THE RELATION OF OUR AMERICAN PROSPERITY i TO THE CONSTITUTION 
Th, '' '""' ;,,,,,sr,; , 1 sopccm.cy of the u,,;« ,1 Sm cs, the h; gh .st, ,,da,·d of 
li vin g of its peopl e, and the ex tent of its international eco nomi c pow er are a n exp res-
sion of and ha ve their o ri gin in , th e America n Constitution . 
W all Street, industri a l acti vity and our extensive fin ancial resources a re not the 
bas ic sources of our A meri can prosperity. They a re but ba rometers-indicators o f 
the w orkin g of on e und erl yin g, essenti al and basic so urce, the C onstit ution of th e 
U nited Sta tes of Ameri ca . F o r th e esse nt ia l a nd vita l qu ality o f th e A me ri ca n Con-
stitution is th at it a ll ows th e full and free ex pression of th e indi vidua l initi a ti ve lim-
ited onl y by th e consid eration of the publi c welfa re and limited by this consideration 
of the publi c welfa re so th at we m ay ha ve a st rong, co-opera ti ve, fede rated nation in 
pl ace of a co ndition of ana rchy. W all Street , ind ustri a l ac ti vity and th e development 
o f fin ancial reso urces co uld have been b rought into bein g onl y upon th e appli cation o f 
a determin ed indi vid ua l initi a ti ve . Perso nal initi a ti ve is th e esse nti a l quality of a 
prosperous people. A nd our present A meri ca n prosperity ow es its bein g to th e initia-
tive of its people, th e di st in guishin g fea ture of the A merica n people and th e backbone 
of th a t peoples most precio us document- th e A m eri ca n Constitutio n. 
N or is thi s prospe rity limited and na rrow ed in the fi nancial w o rld alone. This 
prosperity, thi s ex pression o f indi vid ual inti a ti ve is d irectl y responsibl e for th e hi gh 
state of publi c w elfa re of all th e peopl e of hi s nati on . F o r th e Constitution does not 
restri ct an y indi vid ual to res t ra inin g poli t icall y, economi ca ll v o r so_ciall y man-ma ck 
cl asses. H e is onl y limited by th e ex tent of his in d ividu al ability; a quality th at 11 0 
law of m an can determin e, a qu ality th at is inherent in m an a t birth. The m ateri a l 
and spiritual w elfa re of th e American indi vidual and o f th e Ameri can society is 
allowed its g reatest and most benefi cia l ex pression un de r th e one g rea t princi pl e of our 
C onst ituti on,-th e free ex pression of th e indi vidu al inti a ti ve in acco rdance with th e 
wel fa re of th e publi c. 
No oth er system of gove rnment of th e hi sto ri ca l pas t o r of th e histo ri ca l present 
offers the opportunity for the development and th e retention of prosperity as does our 
Ameri can system of gove rnment. U nd er th e feud al system of th e middle ages the 
destin y of the country lay in th e hand s of rich and powerful landhold ers who be-
lon ged to a res tri cted , selfish cl ass. The citi ze n w as given no personal freedom. H e 
was g iven ex istence , he was allowed to li ve but he co uld develop his ambitions, he 
could not attain hi s id eal s. 
And closely rel ated to the federal system o f gove rnm ent is th a t of th e mon a rch i-
cal system; a system controll ed by a regime head ed by a kin g whose sole ri ght to 
office is purely he reditary. \Vhen thi s kin g is wi se, when this kin g consid ers th e 
w elfare of his publi c, th en th e country is prospe rous. But if this kin g is w eak, if he 
has no idea ls, if he is controll ed by selfi sh m oti ves then th e prospe rity o f hi s country 
is in j eopard y and his subj ects suffer. Prosperity ca nn ot be perm anent und er thi s 
system , it ca nn ot continu all y flouri sh , it is bound to fl uctu ate in direct relation to th e 
kin g in power. 
An d tod ay w e have the :Vlussolini2n system of gove rn ment , that system th at is 
co ntroll ed by a di cta tor ; one bein g in powrr w ho alone determines nat ional policy 
and nation al w elfare ; a gove rnment wh ose prosperity depend s upon one dominat ing 
pe rson ality and whose prosperity is i11 ex istence 01il y as long as th at personality is in 
ex istence. 
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All of th ese systems of gove rnm ent are alike in rn far as t hey do not give their 
citi zens the fu ll and free ex press ion of th eir in d ividual inti ati ve in acco rd ance with 
the wei fa re of the publi c. And the national prog ress of these nations has varied , 
their ex istence has bee n threatened , th ey have no one factor that ca n assure their per-
manent prosperity. 
And ca n prosperity be permanent in America? It can be , for th e ex istence of 
ou r nat ion is depwdent upon the one g reat principle of our Constitution; the free 
ex pression of person al inti at ive in accordance with th e wel fare of th e public. Individ-
ua l inti at ive wi ll a lways be in ex istence. Public w elfare will a lways be: the first and 
most vita l purpose of a good gove rnment .. Our government and our prospe rity, can 
be permanent if w e observe our Constituti on , if we exe rt th e one grea t privil ege of 
t hat Constitut ion th e fr ee ex press ion of t he individua l initi at ive and th e consid eration 
of the pub li c. 
U nd er our Const itution th e people a rc not und er th e gove rnment , th ey a re th e 
gove rnm ent. The mainte11 ance of th e law and spiri t of th e Constitution is not onl y 
t he pri vil ege of th e peop le but is en ti rely at t heir m ercy . They must not choose the 
laws they wi sh to obey for the laws are an outgrowth of t he Constitution and to 
1·iolate one pa rt of th a t Constituti on is to enco urage viola ti on of a ll its parts and to 
lead to its ul tim :: te destru ction. O pen vio la tion of th e law ca nn ot be to lerated. W ell 
we know that. Rut there is a g reater destru cti ve force th an open law lessness. There 
is the indirect insidious evas ion of th e law th ru the use of legal techn ica Ii ties by those 
who wish to rea p th e benefits of th e law wit hou t obse rvin g th e spirit of the law. And 
w hr n you break the spirit of t he law , you have 11 0 law and the wel fare of the publi c 
becom es a m yth . 
The m ai ntenance of t ht: spirit of th e law req uires mo re than " Liberty equality , 
and frate rnity," the watchwords of a century ago . Today th ere is one watchword-
se rvice- ,1 manifesta tion of that id ea l a cent urv old and a m ani festation o f a mode rn 
id ea l. publi c welfa re. T oday to ob tai n the g r~a tes t and most benefic ial ex pression of 
ou r idea l of serv ice ll'C must fo ll ow in our natio n th e principl e of th ose gloriou s 
Three l\1usketee rs, "One fo r a ll , and all for one." T hen shall we have th e tru e 
spirit of pub li c we l fare as it is guara n teed by our Const itut ion. T hen shall we reali ze 
the dream of Walt \N hitman our g reat poet of Ame ri can spirit when he says, 
"Come, l wi ll m ake th e co ntin ent indissoluble, 
l will m ake th e most spl endid race the sun eve r shon e upon 
l w ill m ake di vine m 2.gnetic land s, 
\Vith th e love of comrades, 
\Vith t he li fe lon g lo ve of com rades. 
l 11·ill plant com pa 11 ion, hip th ick as trees 
A long all th e rive rs of America 
A nd along the sho res of the g reat lakes 
A nd all over th e prairies I w ill m ake inseparable citi t:s 
\ V ith th eir arms about each othe rs necks, 
fl y th e love of comrades 
Br th e man lv love of comrades. 
P s',J' Rl C K Q'FARRCL WEHSTER . 
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Th e collecting of antiq ues is mjoyahle to many . This humorous bit, howev er, 
show s the opinion of one. 
ANTIQUES 
HELEN HIN CKL EY 
" Step on the gas, Dad! A . S. 0. L. !" T o anyone but Father, these word s may 
sound peculiar, but to him th ey a re a warnin g to be heeded as qui ckl y as the poli ce 
whistle is to be obeyed. These signifi cant letters stand for " Antique Shop On The 
Left." 
There have bee n tim es w hen th e warnin g hasn 't been heeded and Dad 's bank ac-
count has suffered a seve re relapse. On th e oth er hand , perhaps brother has had to 
suffer th e mortifi cation of having an antique M arth a W ashin gton sewing cabin et 
pl anted bes id e his favorite readin g chair. In fac t, the times a re so numerous when 
there has been no one to warn D ad, th at our home has become quite cluttered . There 
is th e old mahogany hi ghboy which takes second pl ace onl y to the sac red , though wob-
bly sec retary, in th e race to see which can occup y th e most space. A lso th ere is th at 
cleve r til t- top table which moth er fo rgets to fa sten down . At th e moment D ad comes 
home and Ain gs hi s paper down 0 11 it, true to its name, it tilts and drops its entire 
contents, including th e fa mous button box , w hi ch breaks into atoms as it g leefull y en-
deavo rs to c rash through th e fl oo r into the cell a r, th e pl ace fo r all antiques. 
Y es, I beli eve th at las t statement. M oth er 's latest pu rchase se rved to assure me 
of it. She came home wi th three de lica te bl ack-walnut chairs fo r my bedroom. I 
ha ve disco ,·ered that one coll apses entirely when sa t upon ; th e second has one leg two 
inches shorte r th an the oth ers; and th e las t , ( Oh , th e las t one is choice )-when you 
sit on it , four love ly curl y-cue spindl es fa ll out of th e bac k, and sudd enl y one feels a 
nail , which has been dri ven into th e fr ame to hold th e chair togeth er, pull a long run -
ner in her stockin g. 'I am su m th at if yo u were required to stay in my home one 
ni ght , you would ag ree th at th e best pl ace fo r antiqu es is in the cell a r. 
" Step on it , Dad !" M other will have you in anoth e r antique shop befo re you 
know it! " 
Th e story of C aesar's den th is old but w hen told in surh J: ern-ntl i1·orrls as th Pse 
it ff l' III S fresh agarn. 
THE DEATH OF CAESAR 
GERTR UDE B UC H ANAN 
There is somethin g afoot. W e fee l it in th e ve ry ai r as th e long procession ente rs 
the senate. W e watch th e conspirators. They seem haggard and worn as with worry 
and sleepl ess ni ghts. They ta lk nervo usly and in short sentences. The most o rdinary 
of happenin gs seems to th eir conscience-stricken minds to have some hidden meanin g. 
They draw close r toge th er as thou gh to find assurance in numbers. All eyes are 
t urn ed toward Caesar. H e enters the pulpit , appa rentl y he does not noti ce th at any-
thin g unusual is goin g on. Approachin g him th e conspi ra tors press upon him some 
triflin g suit which he refuses to g rant. They a rgue. Sudd enl y above th e murmur of 
voices we hea r th e c ry of Cass ius as he hu rles himself upon C aesa r, his dagger held I~-' 
hi gh, " Speak, hand s, for me !" The oth ers close in upon th em and all is bedlam. 
Then above th e roa r of th e mob w e hea r th e cry of a dying man who sees his best 
friend , the one man in whom he thought to put his trust , t urn aga inst him in th e I 
crisis : "Et Tu Brute ! Then fall , Caesa r! " 
~ -1~- - JJ 
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IMPRESSIONS 
.:\L ARY ISABEL SCHORER 
CHILD 
She was a strange chil d. She seemed to look at the world with those qui ck 
black eyes and be am used at what she saw, fo r th ey we re always laughin g, though she 
seldom smil ed. She ca rried herself with an air of self-assu ran ce. She seemed so sma ll 
and yet so abl e to loo k out for hersel f. 
FROM THE \VINDOW 
T he w in dow looked out over rows of houses, all alike; all dirty , dark and fa irl y 
smothered by the sickenin g smo ke of the factor ;, beyond. 
NIGHT 
T he hall was shadowy and still. Through th e w indow the moon fe ll , m akin g 
te n distinct squares of li ght on th e floor. The clock ti cked softl v as if it were afraid 
to wake th e sleepers in the room beyo nd . Shi verin g ] crept slo~v ly back to bed . 
Patrick ff/ ehstl'r has again shou·n his versa tility . T he firs t of th l'se tu·o poems 
H•as suggested by th l' veru of Edgar L l'I' Jlfas ters. 
JONATHAN STRANGEWAY 
P AT R[ C K WEBSTER 
I \\"as11 ' t stron g w hen I was a boy. 
But m y fathe r had me work . 
.:\1;1 fath er was big and stron g and husk;·. 
A nd he hammered the gleamin g horseshoes 
From th e cl usky iron that he bought. 
And he 11":ls proud of hi s wo rk, 
A nd he \\"ished to be proud of me. 
A nd l lo,·ed th at fat her of m ine, 
And I worked my end of th e line 
As fast as my meag re st rengt h cou ld wo rk . 
.:\[y job was to car ry red hot iron 
To the anvil and beat its glowi ng surface 
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Rou ghl y in the shape of a shoe. 
And my father fas hioned it skillfull y, 
0, but my father was stron g! 
And I was very weak. 
But I pushed my arms to the work , 
And managed to keep him su pplied , 
For he looked at me proudly one day 
And said , " W ell done, my boy, th e way 
To li ve is to work." So I worked 
Hard , 0 , so hard! But my father 
Didn't know, my fat her cou ldn' t guess 
That every blow upon blow,. 
Was hamme rin g out my li fe , 
Batteri ng down my strength. 
M y father sa id , " \.Vork hard , my son , 
And then thing, like love and laughter will 
But 0 God, how long 'ti ll the rest? 
How long must I hammer ou t steel? 
I can't seem to work as well as I used . 
'It's funn y, too, fo r I don ' t seem to ca re. 
But I must! I must keep up 
come. 
Besid e my father! H e's such a man-so stron g. 
I 'll work, father, I 'll keep up alon g 
With you . But I can't. I'm slipping 
Deep down into peace and rest and qui et. 
No more the hamme r blow and spark, 
No more fi ery li ght but a cool dark. 
A drowsy softness ___ and this is rest. 
I' ve worked for it , father, don't blame me. 
I'm glad I tried so hard for you 
Because you'ie so stron g. 
And I tried to be you r son and work 
As you did. Honest , I tri ed so hard! 
And now I' ve stopped. It seems sorta 
Funny that I'm so free and ca relesslike. 
M y arms no longe r ache, my back feels 
" 
Free from pain. I'm restin g, God , and I 'm r:lad 
That I tried to be his son 
For he said to me once. " \.Veil do11 ~." 
//~\\~!/~~~ -
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MY BROTHER'S FIRST DATE 
DOROTHY BLAN K EN BU RG 
If my brother had not al ways pretended to be a woman-hater his first date would 
not have caused such excitement in our household. One Friday night not many 
weeks ago, he su rpri sed me by aski ng fo r my opinion. I was too dazed to do. any-
thing but consent to give it, when I heard him asking, " Do you think Dorothy would 
give me a date?" 
"Why shou ld I know?" I answered. "She goes out with lots of boys, she prob-
ably wou ld ." 
"Aw , she wouldn ' t with me, wou ld she?" 
"Call her up and find ou t," w as all the encouragement I could give him. 
H e then went and brushed hi s teeth , combed hi s hair, paced the stairs between 
phones fo r a while, put on hi s new suit and then with a determi ned look strode to 
the phone. Of course, the rest of us had mod estly left the house. 
H e came away from the phone with a ve ry sati sfi ed look and although he an-
swered "None of you r business," to all of ou r qu estions, we were not left in doubt 
long for he was actually good natured all evening, until he could not find hi s favo rite 
shirt. Then he attacked the laundry packages, which had just come back that day, 
upsetting ones which could contain only sheets, and looked between hand kerchiefs to 
see if it were hidd en there. For awhile we thought the date would have to be called 
off when the favorite shi rt could not be fo und . 
H e favored me by askin g my opi nion aga in . " Do you know what Dorothy's 
favori te co lor is?" 
I answered on a fair guess, " R ed." 
My brother then rummaged th rough all the ti es in the house for the reddest. 
D ad was so ove rcome when my brother sa id , " M ay I have the ca r ton ight? I 
have a da te.," that he consented without thinking that he was upsettin g all. his plans. 
vVe hard ly recogni zed the eldest of our fami ly when he can1e down ready for 
the big event. H e was so shined and poli shed up that he looked like a beauty parlor 
adve rti sement instead of our sloppy brother. 
T he symptoms did not stop with the first date. Our hero takes so much time 
dressing in the morning that he does not have time to eat his breakfast. He has 
bought a new shirt for eve ry day in the week and he has wo rn sui ts ever si nce the 
big day. His golf kni ckers have stayed hidden in his closet since the first of hi s many 
dates. 
T his sketch deserves high praise. ]1 is both int eresting and clever. 
LITTLE BOY LOOKS AT LIFE 
GERTRUDE B UC H ANAN 
Little-Boy stood at the back door of The Basement Apartment. Behind him 
was a spick and spandy kitchen, in which The-Lady-In-The-Pink-Apron , ( his mother, ~1, you know) , was busy pressin g the trouse rs of The-Big- l\!Ian-Who-Comes-Home- %J1 From-The-Office. Before him w ere The-Steps-That-Go-Up-To-The-Street . Little-
Boy climbed The-Steps-That-Go-Up-To-The-Street and sat down, hi s chin in his 
chubby hand, and rega rd ed the world with solemn eyes. Before him was one brick I 
wall and to hi s right another , reaching high above hi s head, dirty, and smoke black-
~/•. 
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ened. Before him were the garbage cans set in a row from one wall to the other. The 
ashes were pil ed round in heaps. The rest was just noise, clamor , ratt le, dirt , smoke, 
tin cans, and blind all eys. 
j A small gray shadow moved across the cou rt. lt was a thin , gau nt, gray shadow, 
w;,h ,my ,;b show;.,g, wh;,h , l;d , acml y , moog ,h, g»bag, " '" , od ,sh heaps, " 
though hoping to find something; food, Little-Boy decided. T he door slammed be -
hind The-Lady-in-The-Pink-A pron as she came up The-Steps-Th at-Go-Up-To-
The-Street, and the gray shadow, startled , and frightened, disappeared swiftl y behind 
the nearest ash pile. 
The-Lady-In-The- Pink-Apron stooped to Little-Boy and kissed him. "Grac-
ious, Laddie, this is no place for you to sit !" 
Little-Boy looked up solem nl y and sa id what he had sa id ve ry often befo re , " l 
wonder what A lley-Ca t wou ld do if we set dow n two big bottl es of cream and two 
big plates of li ver fo r her. " 
That night when The-Big-Man-Who-Comes- H ome-From-The-Offi ce got 
home he sa id something to The-Lad y- In-The-Pin k-Ap ron which made her very 
happy. She kissed him man y times, and Little-Boy many times too. Lit tl e-Boy got 
tired of hearing what he cou ld not unders tand and asked T he-Lady-In-The-Pink-Apron 
what itwas all abou t . She ex plained that now Papa, ( that was what she ca ll ed The-
Big-Man-Who-Comes- H ome-From-The-Office), had a "raise" and wa " makin g more 
money now" which finall y all boi led down to the fact that there were more pennies 
to spend now than there had been before, and so eve rybod y was happy. 
Little-Boy looked solemnl y up at T he-Lady-I n-The-Pink-Apron. She looked 
very happy, so he was not afraid to say the thou ght that was in his mind. 
" Please, now can 't we see what A ll ey-Ca t would do if we gave her two big 
bottles of cream, and two big plates of li ver?" 
Big-Man laughed and said , " That is a pretty big order." 
But The-Lad y-'In-The-Pi nk-Apron sm il ed suddenl y and said, " I think we can." 
\ Vhich was all that she needed to say. 
T he follo w ing, w ritt en after srein g various movies of th l' past uason. aga111 
makl'S us think of th e soul behind tlll' mask of r lu erfulness. 
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THE DANCING FOOL 
GERALDI NE POWEL• . 
A dancing foo l they called me, 
A mad, song and dance man 
A jes ter, a professional fu nnyman, 
One loved and lau ghed at by all. 
Yes, I was funny-
but it hurts to be fu nny. 
Hu rts ' ti! one's th roat fills · and 
One can hardl y sing or dance. 
But when I thou ght of the gladness I brought 
I forgot my own sorrow in their joy. 
So I went on dancing, singing, being fu nn y. 
But sometimes it hur ts to be fu nny. 
Th ere is something in th e quality of this ivhiclz reminds us of Edna St. Vincent 
Millay. Its striking charm sets us musing. 
I ONLY SEE 
VIRG IN IA PR E;,ncE 
I only see 
An April's clouds, restless and white 
In a g reat depth of blue 
And a moon, clean and cold 
Hun g in a hea ven of glass. 
I only hear 
A bird 's ca ll , pleading and lone 
In a lingering hou r of dusk 
And voices, far and nea r 
Of people wea ry to go. 
I only f eel 
A thought of spring, wakeful and 
dreary 
On a mound upon a hill 
And water, moving and cool 
Over a hand that is tired. 
I only know 
There are days, too full of things 
In years that want to stay 
A nd love that is stupid and yo ung 
In nights ove r star-poin t pools. 
WHY REMEMBER? 
P ATR ICK \ NrnsTER 
Why remember? The present is 
On ly real to us now. The futu re 
Overwhelms, overtakes us and passes 
Us by if we remain stagnant, thinking 
Of yesterday. The world doesn't wait for 
A dreamer. It is his business to do. 
Dreams won ' t make a success out of you! 
So forget to remember. If the memory 
vVas lovely, so much the better. Lovely 
Things can't las t in this world. If it hurts ~1 
You to remember, that is so much the 
Better reason to forget. The world I 
Doesn' t wait for a dreamer trying to 
R emember. But it makes way for 
A planner who wishes to DO ! ' i 
,,_ 
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I Mm~~~~~osc, 
Orpheus, you sitting there 
With the spring wind yo ur bright hair 
Softly shaking, 
Why with su nsets do yo u come 
To my ga rd en and not some 
Of Gods' making, 
Singing that enchanting strain , 
With the fou ntain , its refrain 
Sad ly giving? 
Where is your Eurydice? 
Can it be that I am she 
Once more living? 
SOCIAL CALENDAR 
Sept. 2 1-22-R egistration. Th rills ! Back to the otd grind fo r another nine months. 
Sept. 28-Comstock vs. State High. vVhat a season-opener ! 38-0, our favor. 
Oct. 5-W e made N il es take the short end of a 19-0 sco re, and celebrated the vic-
tory by turning out for the first party of the yea r. 
Oct. 13- W e repeated the story of the week before by beating Plainwell 19-0, with 
our goal line as yet uncrossed. 
O ct. 20-lt was a sad story, but the kid s fought hard the day Grand Ha ven won 
12-7. 
O ct. 26-lt was a close game, but at the end Vicksburg had the winning point. The 
score was 7-6. 
Nov. 2-State High rooters stood in the rain and watched Allegan plow through 
the mud to victory 13-6. 
Nov. 9-The girls fooled 'em and had a ma tinee dance, no men allowed! It was 
some party, and eve rybody had a good time. 
Nov. IO- D etermined to change our streak of bad l uck, we held Buchanan to a 13 
all on our own field. 
Nov. 15-Our arguers ce rtai nly did a good job in their fi rst debate. "\i\Te won from 
Sturgis by a unanimous decision. 
Nov. 16-Whoopee! Big day-H ome Com ing 'n' eve rythin g. Just to celebrate and 
close the season ri ght we beat P aw P aw our ancient ri va ls 12-6. The 
Home Coming party that evening was ce rtainly the end of a " P erfect 
Day." 
D ec. 6- W e began the basketball season by reversin g the sco re of the alumni game 
of last year. This time we came out on top w ith the sco re 30- 16. 
Dec. 7- This debate was another unanimous decision for us. It was St. J oe's fu-
neral. 
Dec. 8- The G lee C lubs showed their ability w hen they presented the lovely operet-
ta "The L ady of the T errace." Much of the credi t for its success is due 
to M rs. Bri tton. 
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D ec. 12- .Football Banquet- State 1-:tigh was proud to award major letters to eigh-
teen tellows who have fou ght hard for their school and their team. Captain-
elect is Jimmy Stewar t. 
D ec. 1-1-- \Ne doubled the points against Scotts, making the final score 22-11. 
D ec. 15- One las t big chance to have a good time before exams-so everyone brought 
mysterious pac kages and we all had a jolly time at the Christmas Party. 
D ec. 17-18- 19-Exams-Much burning of midnight oil, and our fe w short hours of 
sleep haunted by those awful blue- books. 
D ec. 19- Now that exams were over, we could enjoy ourselves for almost three whole 
weeks. " ~/ferry Xmas everyone." 
Jan . 2- Registration. Eve ryone came back all dressed up in what Santa Claus had 
brought him. 
J an. 5- State High was the victor in a Nip and Tuck battle with Niles. At the 
end of the fou rth period the sco re was ti ed, but in the ove r-time period we 
foo led 'em and got a basket making the score 21-19. 
J an. JO- This time our debate team argued their way to a 2- 1 ove r Ottawa Hills 
Hi gh School, G rand R apids. 
J an. I I- The first matinee dance that had ever been given for the whole school w as 
held in the rotund a of the Training School, and proved a big success. 
J an. 12- Ti ack into the old fo rm again! Another Sa turd ay night, ove r-time thriller! 
It was A llegan that was di sappointed as the score was 20-19 our favor. 
J an. 18- What a night! And what a game it turned out to be ! It was Holland 's 
game, 28- 10. 
Jan. l 9- \Vith the support of a bus-load of rooters, which was lacking the night 
befo re, State won a fas t but close game from Benton Harbor. The final 
sco re w as 18-17. 
J an. 23- Back in the old fo rm again! Another 3-0 debate victory over M arshall. 
J an. 25- A lthough Plainwell did beat P aw P aw, we took an easy game, 33-12. 
Jan. 26- \:Ve can' t win all of the time. G rand Rapids won this one 26-1 6. 
F eb. I- Another big matinee dance. Eve ryone was there and had a grand time . 
.feb. 7-Revenge is sweet! W e enjoyed trouncing P aw Paw 41-2 1 because of our 
Feb. 
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defeat ea rlier in the season. 
12- Aga in in triumph our colors flo ated over Allegan , as we chalked up a 33-18 
victory. 
l +- It was a good game, but the fin al gun found State High lacking the neces-
sa ry points. It w as Plainwell 's game 17-10. 
15- The fi rs t debate of the E limination Contest was with Z eeland which was 
the same team th at won the State C hampionship last yea r. The decision 
\\·as 2- 1 in ou r favo r. 
16-What luck! It was all Benton H arbor 's as they slipped in a basket the 
las t min ute, makin g the score 27-26. 
25- Ah , for more revenge ! This time Holland was our victim. The game 
was ours 28- 19. 
1- The onl y fi ght that night was not on the gym floor , but that was the one 
that counted. R egardless of the excitement our fellows came through win-
ning their last game at Niles, one of the hardest and best fought of the 
season 17- 16. 
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Mar. 2-Still go ing strong! The second of the elimination debates we won from 
Paw Paw 3-0. 
ivlar. 5-A regul ar party with punch and everything. 
in the af ternoon. 
It was give n in the littl e gym 
l\1ar. 8-We won our first game in the District Tournament at Paw P aw when we 
beat South H aven 25- 10. 
:Mar. 9-We were all excited about the Allegan game, the second of the Distri ct 
Tournament. But they fooled us and won 25-20. 
lVIar. 15- Big Surprise! We got in the R egion al Tournament because we were 111 
the semi-finals. We drew Coldwater, one of the toughest teams in C lass 
B, and won an exci ting game 20- 19. 
Mar. 15- Wotta li fe ! Coopersv ille managed to elimin ate us from the debate contest 
with a 2-1 decision in their favor. 
Mar. 16-Afte r beating Coldwater we had hi gh hopes of downing St. Joe, but these 
hopes vanished as St. J oe beat us 17-10. 
Mar. 20-2 1-22- Exams ! Many resolutions were made to study dail y, instead of 
waiting until exam week. 
Mar. 22-N o more school for a whole week! 
April I- Funny? back again for another term. 
April 12- -'I n the District High School Music Contest the Mixed C horus of State 
High placed first, the Boys ' G lee C lub ti ed for first, and the Girls' Glee 
C lub placed second in C lass B. 
April 16-A big Recognition Banquet to show our appreciat ion fo r what the Basket-
ball and D ebate Teams did this yea r. Captain-e lect for next yea r's basket-
ball team is J oe E hlert. 
April 18- Pat Webster, our orator of last year, made a marvelous speech and was 
awarded the sil ver medal. 
May 2- The G lee C lubs started bright and ea rly fo r East Lansing to enter the 
State :Music Contest although the day was all wet State High wasn't, and 
proved it by w inning first places in G irl's G lee C lub, and Mixed C horus. 
May 3-Student party. Good orchestra-good eats- good decorations- good bunch 
and a good time! What more could you ask for? 
l\!Iay 22- Another recognition banquet-this time to show our appreciation for the 
splendid records made by the Glee C lubs and T rack Team. 
May 24- The Spring play, "A Full H ouse," was a huge success. 
June 1- Junior-Senior party. The Juniors certainly did a fine job of en tertaining 
the Seniors. Eve ryone had a marvelous time. 
June 7- For once the most studious of the Seniors were so rry for their intelligence, 
and had to enterta in the rest of us. 
June 10-11-12- Three times and out. This is the last time for this year. 
June 11 - For a short time this hil ar ious bunch calmed down long enough to look 
dignified in their caps and gowns as they marched across the stage to re-
ceive their diplomas and on out into the cold, cold wo rld . 
June 12-Last day of school for everyone. 
June 17-Last Day. Farewell! 
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/ 11 F!'bruary, ti(l!,fl'l'II !11111drrd 1!,irly-
s1x, t/11· Prnhytcrian (,'/,11rd1 'U:as or9a11iud, 
qxitl, ;l,r l?!'·Vl'r!'11d Silas //'ood/111ry as j>aslor. 
T/11· rl111rrl, abo-,•r, t/11· first Olli' in /{a/amazoo. 
"~·as /111ilt al //,r (Orntr of l?ns ,· and Sou//, 
str, ·1• /.<, in !'i(t/,/1•1·11 l11111drtd forly -11i111·, al t/11· 
tinlf' of ,1, ,. ,frvision of tl,e Co11(/l'l'(/alio1111/ 1111d 
p,-,.s/1yll'ri1111 !'il'lllf'llls in t/11· ori(1i1111/ ro11(!/'l'(/a-
tio11. Tl,t /111ildi11(/ 'U:as dntroytd /,y fin· 111 
IJtrl'!nhl'r, ri(t/,/tl'II l11111dr!'d ti(1/,ty-t/11 ,.,., 
The Student Counci l was orga ni zed to co-operate wit h the facu lty in the proper 
gove rnment of the school , and to create and mai ntain an interest in all ex tra-curri-
cular activities. U nder the new Constitu tion ratified las t yea r its act iviti es were in 
creased. It now has general su per vision of all pep fu nctions and extra-cu rri cu la r ac-
ti viti es and conducts the school court. 
This year the Student Cou ncil , with the advise rship of lVlr. Cai n, has accom-
pli shed much thro ugh its activities and the personal work of its members. By its atti -
tude toward new clubs, by its work in boostin g a ll act ivit ies th rough the use of student 
committees, and by its work in the planning of social fu nctions and parties, th e Student 
Counci l has taken sound steps toward a stron ge r and more efficient studen t gove rn -
ment. Some of the more impo rta11t activities this year we re the estab lishment of a 
pe rm anent cheer- lead ing system, th e authori zatio11 of the completion of the frieze, the 
purchase of new song books for th e assembly room, the conducti ng of class elections 
in the fa ll , and the Student Counci l elections in the spring term. Much also has been 
done toward establi shing tradition and precedent in the Student Counci l work . 
The St udent Cou ncil presid es over all pep meetings and student assembli es. lt 
discusses and set tl es matters pertaining to the general welfare and interest of the 
school. 
Membership co11sists of a presid ent elected by the students as a w hole a11d repre-
sentati ves from all organizations and classes of th e school, thus maki ng in rea lity the 
voice of the Student Counci l the voice of the entire student body. 
All in all , th e Student Council enj oyed a successful and wo rth while year. 
The officers are: 
Patrick Webster . . ............................ . .. President 
Edward V incent .............. . .. . ... ... .. .. . Vice-President 
Vivian Dustin ... . ... ... ... . .. . .......... . ...... Secretary 
Daniel Parker .. . ..... . ... .. ..... . . .... . .... C hief Monitor 
U rban Moss .. . ... . . . . . . ...... . ......... . ..... Senior R ep. 
A nn Gi lbert ............. . . . . . . . .... .. ...... .. J unior R ep. 
(Cha rl es Eggstaff, Class P resident. ) 
J ohn l\!Ioore . . ... . . . . . . . .. ...... . ...... . .. Sophomore R ep. 
(No rman D ewi tt , Class Presidrnt.) 
Paul Kreili ck ............................... Freshman R ep. 
(Glen n A llen, Class President.) 
Daniel Parker ................. . . . . . ........ l\/lasquers Rep. 
Gi fford J ackson . . ... . . ...... .. . . . ............. Music R ep. 
Vivian Dustin ..... . ............... . ..... Gi rl R eserves Rep. 
Edward Vincent . .. ... . . ..... ...... . .... Scienre C lub R ep. 
Albert Webster .. .. .... .. . .. . . . . . .... . .... . Hi -Y C lub R ep. 
D ee Campbell_ ... . . . . . . . ... ..... .. . .... .. ... "S" C lub R ep. 
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HIGHLANDER STAFF 
Every year in the middle of the fa ll term students a re asked to pay their pledges 
for the annua l Highlander; this yea r was no exception. When 1 SO pledges were 
paid in, a very effi cient staff w as selected , and work was begun . 
This yea r's HighlaQ der staff has put forth its best efforts; two interestin g fea-
tures have been added, th e pictures and w rite- ups of th e operetta and th e annual 
spring play. 
The Highl and er Staff wishes to exp ress its appreciat ion for the co-operation and 
help of ou r effi cient facu lty adv ise rs, M iss Kraft and Mr. Sta rrin g. T hey have do ne 
a great deal to aid the staff in publishin g this book. 
Edi to r-in-chi ef, Ba rtl ett C rane, and hi s assistan t, Barbara , i\Ta ldo, we re well 
chosen to fi ll these iP1po rta11t positions. Their work was not easy, and we appreciate 
what they have done. 
T he Business Department was we ll t aken ca re of by Jonathan Parsons and his 
co-wo rkers Edwa rd Vincent, A lbert Webster, and Dee Campbell. T hey are to be 
commend ed for th ei r spl endid wo rk. 
T he Litera ry Department consisted of Gerald ine P owell and Betty H end erso n. 
T hey are responsibl e for the fin e li tera ry secti on and captions und er the senio r pi e-
tu res. 
H a rold vVarrick and Richard G reene had charge of the spo rt write-ups. A g reat 
deal of time and effo rt was spen t 011 th is, and as a resu lt w e have a very fin e spo rt 
section. 
The Society ed itors, E\·elyn G ill and Ruth Sherwood, had a hard task but th ey 
did th eir work splendidly and were a big help to the staff . 
J oe Crum and Esther J ohnson a re responsibl e for senior and gro up pi ctures and 
the snap-shot section. They did a fi ne piece of work. 
Ri chard Schopbach and hi s ass istant, U rban Moss, d id th e a rt work 011 th e titl e 
pages. U rban is also i-esponsibl e for th e joke ca rtoons. 
They picked out a good pair for th e joke section when they chose Ri cha rd Boys 
and Theodore Schmidtmann. 
The Staff secretary, Evely n G rah am , is responsible fo r typ in g all of th e w rite- ups 
111 this an nu al. This too k a g reat dea l of time, and is appreciated by th e staff. 
This book represents the combined efforts of the Highl ande r Staff of 1929, and 
we have tri ed to make it refl ect the true spirit of State High. 
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NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY OF SECONDARY 
SCHOOLS 
In D ecember 19'26, State Hi gh Schoo l rece ived a char tn fro m the 1at io 11 a l 
Ho11or Societ v of Seco11darv Schoo ls autho ri z i11 g th e orga 11i zat io11 to es tablish th e 
\ Vestern Stat~ High Schoo l .Chapter. 
The purpose of th e o rga 11i za tion is "to crea te an e11th us iasm for schol a rsh ip, to 
stimul a te a desire to ren de r se rvi ce, to promote leade rship , and to de1·elop character 
in th e students of Ameri ca n Secondary Schoo ls." 
lVI embership in any chapte r is based 011 scho la rship , scn·ice, leade rship, a nd char-
ac te r. E li gi bl e ca ndidates must ha ve a scholarship rank i11 t he upp '° r one- third of 
their class, and must have been in th e schoo l a t leas t five te rms. Fi f tce11 pe r cent of 
th e g radu atin g class are elected to membe rship. The fa cu lty se lect a ll !llembers. 
The ge nera l co nt ro l of the soc iety is vested in a 7\/ atio nal Cou nci l 11·hi ch co n-
sists of nin e members elected bv the Natio nal Associat ion of Secondarv Schoo l Princi-
pals. These 11in e mcmb ~rs a r~ chose n for a te rlll of three yea rs, thiee bein g chosen 
annu all y. 
On th e pin, w hi ch is the emblelll of the societ\' , are fou nd the letters C. S. L. S. 
standin g. for C haracter, Scholarship , L eade rship , a nd Service. This emblem is u n i-
form throu ghout th e U nited States and its cl istribution is under th e exc l usi 1·e co nt rol ~, 
of th e National Council. 
The personnel of th e soc iety for this yea r i11cluded: A lbert \ Vcbster, Barbara I 
Waldo, P atrick Webste r , Ech,·ard \ ' in ce11 t , \ ' i,·ian Dustin, Charles Cox , J oe Crum , 
Nicholas lVIusselman , and J on ath an P arsons. 
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DEBATE 
Th e State 11 igh Dr bate Team , coached by :d r. Bietry, had thr dist in ctio n of re-
m ai ning i11 the State Debate L l'ague Contest, until a ll but sixtee n of t he 26+ hi g h 
schoo ls "·hich e11tnl'd tlw co11test i11 t he fa ll had been eli m in a ted. 
Our team made an n crptio11a ll y good rrcord. l t participated in se1·e11 debates. 
losing but one. I t 11·011 four of the se1·e11 deba tes b)· u11a11imous ,·ote, and 11·0 11 a ll of 
the judges ,·ores i11 the series except four. Out of 21 judges ' ,·ates, t he t eam 11·011 17 , 
w h ile its oppo11L·11ts i11 the sr1·e11 l·o11tests 11·011 but four votrs. 
D ~·spite tht· fact that the t t·am 11·as eliminated. the squad wi ll co11t i11 ue its \\'a rk , 
de1·oti11g much of its time to the fundamentals of debating. and as soo n as t he ques t ion 
i, a11 11 ou11ced for next year. the team wi ll beg in 11·ork 011 the questio n to be used in th e 
1929-30 state league debates. Thr en t ire perso nn el of t hi s year's team ex pects to re-
turn to State 1--1 igh next 1Tar, 11·h ich , it is belieYcd, predicts a n exce ll en t seaso n . 
Debate Squad: F lol'd '.\ J ili n ( Captain ) , Don Lrtl in gn. Arthu r Y ork, Certrudc 
Buchanan , l,athry11 drn Blryker. 
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D av id son, Pa rsons, V incent, Park er, Greene, Miller, York, Moore, A. \V eb, ter, Ettlinger 
M oss, John,o n, \,\'a l do, l lnc\ge,, P rentice. I \ender,011, Torrance, I \an·ey, P. \\ ' eh,ter, Crane 
ll aas, G ill, She rwood, Gilbert, Du,tin, Lowman, Powell, De Lann, Buchanan 
IS 
THE MASQUERS 
State High choo l is represe nted in dramatics by the ~l asquers . T he Jl as4 uns 
th e oldest and best estab lished club in the schoo l. The membership is limited to 
about thirty ta lented upper-classmen . 
in gs, and before the stu dent body. 
Tuesday ni ght , at th e Playhouse. 
O ne-act plays a re presented at alternate meet-
The meetings arc held cYery other wee k, on 
In the sp rin g of l 928 the clu b ga\·e its annua l public performance. T he play 
selected was " H onor B right" a t hree-act comedy, w hich was a delightful success due 
to th e fin e coachin g of Jl r. L ed lie D e BO\v, 
U nd er th e adv ise rshi p of ~Ir. J R icha rd B ictry the year of 1929 presents huge 
prospects and has a ve ry successfu l ou tl ook for th e ~I asquers. 
The off icers are: 
Ri cha rd Gree ne .......... ... ..... . .. . .. . . ... . ... President 
K athryn P ortia H odges . .. . . . .. . . . .. ... . ...... \ ·ice- Pres ide nt 
Esther J ohnso n ..... . . . . ............. . ........ . .. Secretary 
J onathan P arsons ...... . ...... . ................. Treasurer 
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MASQUER PLAY 
l ·11dn the capabk directorship of .\I r. L ed li e de Boll' the .\l asqurr plal', " Honor 
Bright.'' h, :\l nedith Nicholso11 a 11 d Kc11 vo 11 Nicholso11, was presen ted 0;1 t he e1-e-
11i11g of l\ J ~y tll'rnty-(ifth, 19:28, at the Ce1~tral Hi gh School Auditorium. 
The pla) is about a you ng girl. H onor Bright, who is trying to earn monr)· for 
her education by se lling books. She comes to the B arri ngton hom e where she he-
comes deep!)· i11volved i11 the family affairs whc11 Richard Barrin gton persuades her 
to take the place of hi s lia11ccc, Tot l\Iar\'C·I. Thr latter is supposed to ha ve come for 
a ,·isit, so that the Rncre11d Carton a11d hi s wife ca 11 sec whether they approve of 
Ri chard's choice. Tot li11allr arri,-rs a11d ll'ith t11·0 girls there, Ri chard has a g reat 
deal to exp lain. Holl'ever, e1·eryt hi11 g turns out all right ll'ith H onor's marrvin g 
Richard a nd Tot·s marrying her press agent, Bill Drum. 
The members of the cast 11·ere: 
l\Irs. Lu cy Ba rrin gton .. . ... . .... . ...... . .... Lill ian ·'r' ou 11 gs 
Richard B arrington (her ~;0 11 ) . . ................ Pat \ Vebstrr 
The Rn·. \ Villiam Carton .. . . ........... . . . :\Ich ·in Trumble 
Pegg)' Carton (h is wife ) ........... . . . . ..... Barbara \ Valdo 
Honor Bright ( a book agent) .......... J, ath ry11 Portia Hod ges 
R ev. J ames Schoo ley ........ . ............ . Robert Swa11clers 
Tot l\ I arve l (chorus gi rl ) ............... . .... Esther J ohnson 
Bill Drum (her press agent) . . ...... . ........... Urban l\foss 
\ Vatts (butler) ................... . ..... . .. Da,·id Tashjia n 
Annie (maid) . ...... .. . . .... .. . . .. . ... .. ... Ruth Sherwood ~1, :\Iaggic (cook) ...... . .. .. .... . .. . ....... H ele 11 Look holder %11 Foster (gardener ) . . . . .. . ...... . ........ . .... . Arthur York 
:\Iichael (chauffeur) ............. . . . . . . ...... Daniel Parker 
Jo"" (dcp"'>' sh,,.;ff ) ........... . .. . .. . ..... Richacd Ro"d I 
I'' - Simpso" (dcpo" shniH) .......... . ... . ..... Robm D"is 
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Cill, Parke r, ll o ll a11d, De l. ano, Da\' id,nn 
I li nckley, l. a\\'renre, I lea tl1, l.e11ner, \ 'and,·r \ , ,•11, l'aul-ifer , l 'orrenre, 11 it,field . \\ ' ag11 e r 
M os,, Fuller, R a11 d a ll , I lodge, L. I. a Ro.', I{. I.a Ro.', I lod ge,, Pr r 11tic,·, D a,·i, 
Castor, Ne\\'hou,e, Cilhen, Sherwood , \\ ' , ck! , "11,-. , i11 11:i a,, I ,1 1r i11g10 11 
BOYS ( ; L EI~ C' IXB 
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GLEE CLUBS 
The :'.\lixed Chorus, which \\'as oro-anized t,1·0 )Cars ago, now has an ac ti ve 
membershi p consisting of the thirty-one members of the (;iris' Clee C lub and th e 
tweh·e members of the Boys' Clee Club. This chorus, 1111dcr the direct ion of l\Irs. 
Britton, has become one of the most acti,·e organizations of the sc hool. On D ecem-
ber eighth of this school year, the chorus presented "The Lady of the T errace," a 
love ly operetta by Penn. It pro1 cd to be a great success. Last yea r th e chorus pre-
~ented "The Chost of Loll) pop Bay," the proceeds of ll'hich were used to send six 
members of the chorus to the National l l igh School Chorns held, in Chicago under 
th e di rectio11 of Dr. H oil is Dann. l n 1928 the chorus ,,·on second place in the pre-
1 imin ary contest of Class C, held here in :.\lay, and also \\'Oil third place at the fina ls 
in Ann Arbor. 
At present both clubs are workin g intently on th r selections to be presented at 
the State Contest \\·hich is to be held on the ele,·enth of Apri l. A ll three clu bs are 
entered in Class R this year. The clubs arc doing fine work and are improving 
rapid ly. They hal'e takcn part in many of the High School Assem blies and 111 va rious 
other enterta inments. 
The offi ce rs a re as fo l lows: 
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"THE LADY OF THE TERRACE" 
0 11 the eve ning of Dec. .5, 1928 , the ;'\lixed C horus gave a lo,·ely operetta, " T he 
Lady of the Terrace." The t wo clubs worked tireless ly for nearly six weeks, and as 
a result it 11·as a great success. 
T he scene is laid in an old 'I rish castle owned by L ady Stanford. She and her 
fami ly arc of high birth , but the castle is hea,·ily• mortgaged, so the)' are fo rced to 
ren t part of it to a wealthy American and his daughter, C lare , for the summer. Gerry, 
a young I rish nob leman becomes very much in terested in C lare. The story is cen-
tered about an old superstition of the fam il y. l t seems a n tl uab le jewel belongi ng to 
Lady ;'\ I a ry of Craughmo nt Cast le, has mysteriously disappeared at her death. \ V hen 
C la re wea rs the gown of Lady l\ l a ry at a ba ll , the jewel is fou nd i11 t he fo lds of the· 
d ress. T he pla)' comes to a close i11 a fi nale hy the fu ll chorus . 
T hi s production 11·as cleve rl y staged and costumed, th ro ugh the ass istance of :Mr. 
l3 ietry and l\liss Sin aiko. T he I rish and R ose C horuses were ,·er)' loYe ly in their 
songs and dances. 
The cast and assista llts were as fo llows: 
D irector ........... . ... l\l rs. Bri t ton Sir C la reuce . . . . . . . . Wend ell Boy lan 
O rchestra D irer/or ........ l\1lr. Amos Sir Ge rald ... . .... .. . Gifford J ackso n 
A rt Direr tor ........... M iss Sin aiko l\1 r. J ohn C hand ler ... R ichard G reene 
D ram atic D irector . . .. . ... J\!l r. l3i etry C lare C handler . ...... Ruth Sherwood 
A ssistan / D ra111r1tic D irer / . l\1li ss Eccles Squ ire l\1ichae l ......... Ri chard Boys 
D enni s O'H ara ...... Edwin Blakeslee Peggy Craughmo 11 t .•... A nn a G il bert 
'.\Iollv O ' H a ra .... G ilberta T orrence Lady l\ l ar)' ...... . .. K athryn H odges 
L ady ·Eil een Stan fo rd . A rl ine Hitz fi eld 
R ose C horus : \ ' irg ini a Casto r, Evelyn G ill , E laine D av idson, Do ris H arr ington, 
Betty D av is, V irgi n ia Prentice, :M arga ret \ ;\le 11 del, D orothy Lawrence, Roberta H aas 
an d H elen Hin ckl ey. .::::Y/2 
I r ish C horus : G w end olyn A nde rso n, Ph yllis De L ano, Catherine Ettwei n, ~l illi- I~~-' 
cen t H olland, D orothy Fu ller, J ack A ppl eyard, A rlene H odge, C ha rl es Cocks, Beat-
ri ce L a Rov, L uc il e L a R ov, Pau l Bi gelow, L a \ "e re D a,·idso n, Betty J oy M oss, 
Robert H a r.rin gton, E leanore. N ewhouse, G lenn Page, Betty Parker, J ohn Schi lpsca nd, I 
L aura R anda ll , I sabe ll e Leppe r , Lena \ . and er \Teen , \ Vi lhelmina \ Vagncr. 
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ll oney, Eagan, Park er, C'ocks, A. \Veb,te r, Boyce, Bo\'S, Sumne r, \\'illiams, Jackson 
Barn ess, Nel,on, P . \Vebs te r, PeLcmg, Badger, Ehl en , Crecne, Schmidtrnann 
Crane, C'amphell, Bu,h ou,e, Pan,e, f\ loo re, Co,·el l, l)a,·id,on, ll ansen 
Higelo"', M o», f\li ller, Par,011,, Crum, \'incent, De \Vitt 
HI-Y 
The Hi-Y C lub, a di"ision of th e Y. ~I. C. A. , was organized in tate High in 
19 16. l t has gro \\'11 in membership and se rvice unti l it is one of th e strongest organi-
.zations in our schoo l. The purpose of th e club is " T o create, maintain , and extend 
throughout the school and colllmu nity hi gh stand a rds of C hristi an character." 
This year many of the lllembe rs went to H oll and for severa l days to attend the 
Older Boys' Conference , 11·hi ch is an ann ua l llleet in g sponsored by th e Y. l\lI. C. A. 
The Hi -Y C lu b promotes many thin gs wh ich a re of service to State High. Among 
th e importan t thin gs is th e student directory whi ch is publi shed each year. The club 
also takes charge of th e class basketball and tennis tourn aments which a re held annual -
ly. Another of the ac ti\'ities of the Hi-Y C lub is th e monitor system . By this system 
one of th e club melll b<: rs is sta tioned in th e hal I during each hour of the day to help 
maintain order in the corridors. 
The officers arc: 
Prnident .... ....... . .. ......... ... . . .... ...... J oe Crum 
f'i ff- P resirlr-111 ......................... ... E dward Vi ncent 
Secr !' tary .. ... . . ....... .. .. ... ... . .. ..... Jon a than Parsons 
Treasurrr ............... . . .... . ........... . John Hubbard 
-
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K a i Badger Babcock C'ala, Cu-hman l) r l.ano l' el.ong Fairhanb Ett\\ t'id 
Beil by I lodge Rec tor King Cole Thoma, Dill L o\\"1113ll Dustin 
Cou nce II \Vi Ison Fo~ter \\' eed \ ' and er \ ' een Mill em Foresn1an Martens Moran 
C'agne_,· <~iddingg \\' alker l ::anc~o11 Bo0germa 11 Ri t;.ema Musselm,rn Downing 
I 
I 
I ::--;:::: 
GIRL RESERVES 
The Cirl R esr rn:s arc a hran ch of the Y. \ \T. C. A. The club was started in 
S tate Hi gh in N o1·cmbrr, l92'i . T11T11ty gir ls 11·c·1-c members when the cluh was or-
ga ni zed. It has become stronger c1·cry year, through the 11 11tiring efforts of '.\li ss 
Alway, th e Cirl R ese rve Secretary, and this yea r it has a membership of thirty·-two 
girl s. 
The meetings are held e1·ery :\Ionday at th ree o'cloc k. The programs usuall y· 
consist of a spea ker and specia l entertainment by· the memhrrs of the club. 
Every yea r a Cir! R eserve Con ve ntion is held . This yea r Beu lah Badger, Fern 
B abcock, and \ ' il'ian Dusti n 11·i ll represe nt the organization at the :\l id-\\' inter Con-
1·ention. 
The Girl R ese rve C lub aims to be of as great sen·1ce as possible to the Hi gh 
School, and it is taking charge of the High School L ibrary. L ast Y ear the Cir! R e-
se rves also ac ted as hall monitors. 
Officers: 
P resid{'l1t and St uden t Co 1111 cil R e/>rf'S1'11toti7'1' .... \ ' il'ian D ustin 
/ ' ice-P residrn t . ...... . ... . ................. .. . Eleanor Dill I , ·,·,mum ... . .. . .. . . .. ................. . . Phy!I;, D, l.a,w 
~-lk- Sm,fo,y . ... . ..... .... . ....... .......... . .. . F,m lhbcock 
l'ayt S,·vt11ly 
GIRL SCOUTS 
The Girl Scout Club is the ne11·est organi zation in State High. With l\Irs. 
Bisco111b as facu lt~' ach·iser and :.liss l sla A lexander, th e local director, the Scouts 
ha1·e assumed the rcsponsibi litr of reportin g all H igh School news to the T eachers 
Co ll ege H era ld , ta king ca re of th e bulletin boa rd and taking assembly attend ance. An 
efiicient staff 11·as appointed as fo ll ows: 
J.,:: ATHRY:-: DEN B LEYKER ....... .... ..... Editor in C hief 
R cT H SHER \\'00D . . . .... Soriety Editor SL"ZA:-:'.'.'E T ODD ..... . F ea ture Editor 
EVE LY N G ll, L .. . Assist1111t Sorie ty Editor ROB ERTA H AAS . . ... .. . News Editor 
H EL E:-: HI NCKLEY ....... ... .. .. . . ;/ ssistn11t N eu ·s Edit or 
REPORTER S 
H elen Hinckley ..... .. ... Glee C lub E velyn Gill .. .. . .. ....... "S" C lub 
D oroth~, Lawrence .... . ... Orchestra Evelyn G ill ... .. ...... . ..... . Hi-Y 
Shern' Kitche n ......... Science C lub 
Alber.ta Foste r __ ....... Cir! R eserves 
Evelyn Gill .. . ............. D au bers 
R uth Sherwood ... .... ..... . , P arties 
G ertrude Buchanan ....... . :\lasqL:e rs Ruth Sherwood .. , ... . . . , __ B anquets 
Eli za beth B artoo ........ Cirl Scou ts 
CLASS ACTIVITIES 
Prisci lla Crockett ... . .. . . .. Fresh111en D oroth y Lawrence ... . .. . . .. . J u11io rs 
Eli za beth Kitchen .... . ... Sophomores E velyn Gi ll ..... . . . . . . ... . .. Seniors 
For two successive te r111~ the Girl Scouts have been the winne rs of the Scholar-
ship Cup whi ch is to be awarded each term to the club th at has th e hi ghest schol as tic 
record. lt may become th e per111 anent possession of th e club winning it three times. 
:\liss H oebeke, :Miss W alker, l\lr. Bartoo and l\lr. Cain compose the committee 
whi ch determin es the ratings of the clubs. 
The offi ce rs of th e club a re: 
K ATHRYN DEN BL EY K ER .... ... • . .. .. .... . . Arti11g C hairman 
R OBERTA H AAS .......... . . ..... . . . .............. .. . S rribe 
GE RT RU DE B uc H ANA :-: ....... . S tudent Cou nril R epresentative 
:\IRs . B1 sCOMB . . ... ..... •... .............. . . F nrn/ty Adviser 
:\l1ss ALEXANDE R ......... . . , , . ............ . L orn/ Direr/or 
Paqr Srvr11/y-0 111' 
Par:-.on s Bu,house Cocks Ail e, J arv is Coecke Cideo11 Pe Long Da ,·id ,011 A. \ V ebste r 
Ca mpbe ll ll uffman Ta11n er Pan se Pa ge ld e M oo re \'ince nt Blodgett Crane 
Mu sse lman Pikka art Paul:-.tn Ba rtoo Kit chen 11 inckley Crum Todd Foste r 
H enderson M. Gaudie \Va Iker 11 arvey Cowin Fuller 11 ui ze nga E. John,on Eggstaff 
SCIENCE CLUB 
The Science C lub of State High School was organized in I 927 under the super-
vis ion of :'.\1 r. \ ,Viseman. The purpose of th e club is to create an interest in science. 
lt is open to all stud ents of State High School who are inte rested, who have had, or 
are takin g a science. The meetings are held twice each 111011th. On e is give n over to 
a business session , and th e othe r to a pro ;2; ram. The club has had man y fine speakers 
who have give n ve ry interestin g talks. Some of the spea ke r,; were :\1 r. Boynton, Dr. 
Goddarcl , Mr. \ i\Tiseman, l\liss Argabright, and Mr. Corbus. 
It is to th e co-operation of l\ Ir. Wisema n an cl to the accommodating speakers 
rhat the club owes its success. 
Officers : 
P rl'sident ...... . .... . .. . . . . . ...... . . . . . .. ... l\lary 1-1 a rvcy 
flice- PrPsidrnt . .. .. . . ..... . .. ... ... .. ... . . . Albert \Nebster 
SerrPlnr.r nnd T rMsurer ............. . .... . . :'.\I argaret Caudie 
/' age S1•~1e11/y - l <u.•o 
Stew a rt, Breen , E hl e rt, F lecken~te in, P eLong, B adge r. G reene, \'in ce nt. 
Dihhl e, Bo_,·la n, M cC' lell a n , Flegal, Neb on, \V ebste r, Cau die, Bo_,·s. 
T oll e, Jan·i,, Campbell , Schmid rma nn, P a rk e r, Egg,1aff, Mo". 
THE 'S" CLUB 
The "S" C lu b w as o rga ni zed in l 927 by C oach Eddie N o rton , and now has a 
i;1embe rsh ip of abo ut twenty m en each of 11·hom has rece ived a letter in a m ajor sport: 
toorba ll , bas ketba ll and t rack. 
L ast Spring t he m em bers of th e club enjoyed seve ral trips to nea rby lakes. 
111 the fa ll of 1928 th e club had onl y eight m embers whi ch \\·as a g reat handicap. 
After th e foo tba ll seaso n was ove r, howeve r, a fin e g roup of boys was voted 111 . 
The cl ub 11·0 11 thi rd pl ace in the scho la rship contes t , which proves th at th e athl eti c 
m en a re capabl e of hi gh g rad es . A stand a rd of hi gh scholarship is one purpose of 
th e club ; a lso it desires to f urther the idea of c reatin g a fin e r fee lin g amon g th e 
a thl etes, and co-operatin g with th e stud ents and fac ulty. 
\ Ve hope that th e club ma v prog ress and become one of th(' important fa ctors 111 
a ll school affairs i11 the futu re. 
The offi ce rs arc : 
P rl'sid ent ............. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . Theodo r Schmidtman11 
r ·i ff -P residi'l1t . .. . .. ..... . . . ...... . .. ... . .. .. . U rban Moss 
'J'n 'aSl/ ff r . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ....... . . .... . . . Joe Ehler t 
l'ag,· 1''V1•11/y -1hn·,· 
ORCHESTRA 
Four years ago , when l\Ir. Amos first took over the instrumental department of 
the school , there were in the Hi gh School orchestra two clar inets, three saxophones, 
two corn ets and piano. !\ow we have: eight first violins , six second violins, three 
'cellos, three flutes, three clarinets, three trumpets, horn, trombone, drums, bells, and 
piano. Next year we expect a larger orchestra as there always is new talent at the 
beginning of the school year. One of the most interesting and \'a lu able addi tions will 
be th e oboe. 
There has been steady improvement and a growi ng capaci ty for the fi ner, more 
difficult composi tions. We have graduated from simple numbers to well known 
operatic selections and stand ard overtures and waltzes. The greatest part of the de-
velopment is due to the efforts of lVIr. Amos who has worked a long time to improve 
the orchestra. Part of the progress, however, is clue to a new schedu le, giving the 
orchestra an hour of practice each day in a new and better location. 
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Ste,·en~, l\1ill em, Cihh,, Fai rhanb, Beilb,·, G ibb~, Fo,te r, P ul,ipher, Pauben, \V a llingto n 
Sumner, Lepper, Martin, Graham, \\'hee ler, Peters, \ ' and er Brook, Bad ge r, Kai, Patterson 
Stevens, Cu shman \V hiffen, Bi shop, Schroeder, Brenna n, v\loodworth, Houck, Councell , Foste r 
COMMERCE CLUB 
The Commerce C lub of \Ves tern Sta te High Schoo l was formed :M a rch 6, 1929. 
and promises to be a ve ry act ive o rga ni zation. At the present time, any stu dent in 
the Commercial D epa rtment may become a member of th e club. L ater, however, 
eli gibi lity may be based 0 11 scholarship. There are 110 \\" twenty-eight members. 
The purpose of th e clu b is to acquaint the students with actua l business- life si tua-
tions in K alamazoo; to encourage hi gh stand ards in class room \\·ork; and to create 
an interest in commercial work, both on the part of the students a l ready enrolled in 
the department and among those wh o ha n: not yet en ro lled. 
The meetings are held on the first and third Thu rsda\'S of each month , at four 
o'clock. 
;\Iiss Patterso n of the Commerce D epa rtm ent is adviser fo r the dub. 
The officers elected fo r th e present yea r a re: 
R obert Sumner ................... . .... . ......... President 
Winifred Wheeler . .. . ......... . . . ... .. .... . . Vice-President 
l\1ildred W ood worth . .. .... . . .. . . .. . Sec retary and Treasurer 
Pa(/ 1' Stvn1/y-fiv1' 
Lepper Martin De \' ri e, Bar ro w, Shac kl etnn C ru111 \\' 11 11d erli ch 
B. Johnson Da vis \V a ld o Sii, a ikn Pa ul,e n Cole Burger 
Cau di e C i\ be n C i\\ Crose \\' end el I E. J ohnson 
THE DAUBERS 
The D a ube rs we re orga ni zed this yea r to p romote i11 tcre,t in th e a rts and crafts 
amon g the st udents of Sta te Hi gh. An y st udc11t int erested in th e a rts 11·as eli gible. 
There were a bo ut fif t ee n cha rte r members, and oth ers ha1 e been admi t ted af ter 
prov in g th eir a rtisti c ability. 
The m eetin gs were held th e fi rst and thi rd .\ l ond ars of c-1-cry month durin g the 
school year. A t th ese meetin gs lect u res and demonst ra ti ons \\'e re gi1·en by m embers 
of th e fa culty. Earl y in th e yea r a treasu re h unt and picnic su pper 11·as enjoyed a t 
:\Iilham Park. 
~Ian y probl ems ha1·e been wo rk ed out . among th em , gcsso , ba tik, and tit: and 
dye . The dub has al so tak en cha rge of th e deco rations for many of th e High Schoo l 
pa rti es. 
The Daubers have had a r e ry successfu l year with ;_\li ss S inaiko as ad1·iscr. 
Officers fo r th e yea r w ere : 
President . ..... .. .. ...... ... . . . . ..... . ~I adelyn \Vu nde rli ch 
/'ice- President .. .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. ....... . ... . . . Eve lyn Gill 
Serretary . ... . ... . .. .. .... .. . ... ......... .. Isabell e L eppe r 
T reasurer .. .. . ... .. ... . ... . . .. .... . . . . . ... Leona D e \ ' ries 
Pave S,,ve11ty-six 
' 
L _ 
,\![any if'(/1'11ds l'xist, as to /rocu: tllf· 
Kalama z oo l?ivl'r 0u:as uaml'd, hut tlrr• fol!o'U:inr; 
is pl'rlraps !Irr most hrautiful. J fany moons ar10 
fl 0wa(/1'r 'WflS madr !Ira! 1111 I ndian rould 110/ run 
lo a o •r tai11 point on thr ri-t•f'r and rl'lurn ,,,.,, 
tlrr c,;.·atf'r, 1/r,·11 hoili11r1 in fl pot 011 tlr,· f,rl', 
slrould boil acu:fly. T lrf' I 11dia11 cu:ar;trl'rl a 
hflsk,·tful of lranrl-sortrrl rranhnri,·s ar;ainst a 
jur; of l'ld,.,-bcrry winr !Ira! lr1· rould prrform 
tlris ff'al, and tlr,· rar,· 0u:as madr. T/111s tlrf' 
h,·autiful ri:z.•,,,. rttri'7. 1l'd its nam,• nf /(a/amn z oo, 
or "'l.c/11'/'I' -/ lrl'-'l.ca!rr-hoils-i11-t /11·- pot." 
FOOTBALL '28 BASl,ETRALL '29 
Theodor Schm1 dtma 1111 (Capt. ) D aniel Parker ( Capt. ) I u , ,,id Puke,- Ridmd " "'" ' 
l::ugene Bad ger l·: 11 genc Badge r 
D ee Campbe ll Theodor 'chmidtmann 
Patrick \ ,V ebster L rban :\loss 
Ri chard Greene 
Boulton Pe Long 
Edward Vin cent 
J ames Stewart ( 'a pt .-d cct ) 
J oe Eh lert 
Ri chard Boys 
\ ' ictor i\' elson 
Lou is Fleckenstein 
A lbert T oll e 
Cha rl es Eggs ta ff 
W end ell Boylan 
Francis 1-( cl lc r 
Char les Dibbl e 
TRA 1, '28 
C harles G audic ( C apt.-rl ert ) 
C ha rles E ggstaff 
C harles Flegal 
C ha rl es ~l cC lellan 
Arthur Jarvis 
Joe E hlert 
Theodor Sch111idt111an11 
Oliver \Voods 
Paf/f Scvrnty- ei9h t 
Ri cha rd Boys 
] ames Stewa;·t 
J oe Ehl ert 
lac k B r;-e n 
A ll geo 1-l t:ath 
TE:'\ N 1S '28 
Fred 1-l otop 
R obert Davis 
( ;ordon :\1 c D owell 
l{ rcha rd Creenc 
J oe C rum 
1 rban :\loss 
John T odd 
1928 FOOTBALL SEASON 
H yam es Livingston 
At the sta r t of the 1928 seaso n our new coaches, J udson A. H yames and P au l 
Livingston , \\·ere greeted with an in flux of good m ate ri al , nin e letterm en answering 
t he fi rst ca ll to practi ce. Th e large squad began work two weeks before th e opening 
of school, and mu ch experience was ga in ed by a l111 ost dai ly practi ces with th e W est-
e rn S tate F rosh. 
The tea111 sc heduled eight ga111cs, four of wh ich it won , w h il e a ti e w as played with 
Buch:m an. 111 t he first t hree battl es of th e seaso n our g ri dde rs pi led up 76 points to 
11 011 e fo r their opponents. Co111stock High Schoo l fe ll victi111 to the Prep onslaugh t 
in t he opening co ntest at 1'.: al a111 azoo on Sept . 28. The H ya111es-Livi ngston agg rega-
t ion , led by _l i111 Stew a rt, scored 38 t a ll ies while holdin g its foe sco reless. O ctober 5 
brou ght Ni les to th e Hill top, and the State Hi gh w a rri o rs agai n tri umphed, this time 
19 to 0. Pl ai 11\n·ll High 11ro\·ided th e oppositio n in th e next bat tl e, and th e B lue 
a nd \ Vhitc tra111 \\Til t home 011 the short end of another 19-0 cou nt. 
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Fleckenstein Kell e r Creene Nelso n Park er 
danger besid es scoop111g a Buck pass out of tht: ozone and turni11g it imo a touch-
down. 
Before a good Homecomi 11 g crowd in th e final co11test of th e seaso11 , ou r grid de rs 
again stepped into the win column by trimming th e Paw Paw Redski11s 12 to 6 i11 a 
sea of mud and water. 
Coach Judson H yames awarded varsi t y insignia to 18 men , eight of whom are 
Seniors. The graduates are Capt. Theodor Schmidtman11 , Daniel P arker, D ee Camp-
bell , Eugene Badger, Ri chard G reene, Boulto11 Pc Long, Patrick \ Vcbs tcr, Ed ward 
Vincent. Eight J uniors were awarded let ters: J ames Stewart, Ri chard Boys, J oe 
Ehlert, Charles Eggstaff, Victor Nelson, Louis Flcckcnstei11 , A lbert T oll e, a11J Wen-
dell Boylan. Fra11cis Kell er, a Soph, and C ha rl es Dibble, a F reshma11 , were th e other 
lettermen. 
James Stewart was elected captain for the 1929 seaso 11 at the an11ual foo tball 
banquet. " Jim" proved a va luable asset to the team in th e season just passed, a11d a 
successful year on the gridiron in 1929 is anti cipated under hi s leadership. 
In our praise we must not forget those boys who battled 011 in practi ce, k11owi ng 
that they could but aid in building up the team fo r 1929. These lads deserve a great 
amount of credit, fo r they worked ni ght after ni ght, scrimmaging the varsity and 
gaining experience. The men awarded reserve letters we re Allen Smith, Sam Eagan , 
Frank Decker, Donald Moore, L ee Davis, Norman D e Witt, Edwin Blakeslee, and 
Paul Krieli ck. Bartlett C ran e served the team faithfully throu ghout the season as 
manager. 
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Boys Ca mpbell Dihbl e Eµ;g,ta ff E hl e rt 
The State High warriors journeyed to Grand Ha ,·e11 on the 20 th of O ctober 
for their first ga me away from home. Th e Have11ites, ah,·ays a menace to teams of 
State Hi gh, w ere looked upon as th e ha rdest team to bea t on our schedule. Both 
teams fought like Trojans throughout the first half, but nei ther was able to sco re. 
But ea rl y i11 th e third period th e State backs drove down th e field to Gra11d Haven's 
35 ya rd line . From this point of the gridiron Capt. T ed Schmidtmann skirted his 
o,,·n left end for th e openi11g score of th e battl e. A moment later he made point-
after-touchdo,1·11 to give our team a 7 point advantage which was held until the closing 
minutes of th e struggle. \Nith but six minutes left to pla y, the Col1r gridders un-
leashed a cleve r passin g ga me whi ch netted th em two touchdowns and th e game. The 
fi11al sco re was 12 to 7, as the Ha venites failed at both tries at point-after-touchdown. 
Our eleve n su ffered its second loss to Vicksburg High on th e home field th e 
nex t w eek, 7 to 6 . The Vicksburg team displayed a good defense against our passing 
game, and although th ey made but 3 first downs to State's 8, th ey held us at bay 
,1·he11 e,·er we w ere in sco ring ran ge. 
On Nov. 2 th e team went to All egan, where th e ele ven coached by John Damoth 
administered anoth er defeat to our warriors, 13 to 6. A g reat pa rt of the game was 
played in rain and semi-darkn ess. 
Buchana11 's stron g eleven came to .Kalamazoo No,·. 10, and although our team 
managed to emerge with th e sco re knotted at 13 all, it was completel y out-classed in 
all field s of play. The Bucks made 20 first downs to our two, and it was in this 
game that Capt. T ed Schmidtmann was forced to the bench by injuri es. Jim Stewart 
stepped into T ed 's shoes, howeve r, and he did a good job, man y times punting out of 
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P eLong \~' eb>ter Vincent Toll e 
TH E SEASO;\' 'S RECO RD 
State H igh 
Sept. 28-Comstock at State . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 
Oct. 5- i'\ iles at St,,te . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
Oct. 12- Plai nwe ll at State .. . ...... . ..... 19 
Oct. 20- State at Cra 11 d Ha,·e11 . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Oct. 26--\ "icksburg at State . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
N'o,·. 2- State at All egan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
:\o\·. I0- Bucha11a11 at tate .... . ......... 13 
:\ o,·. 16- Pa\\" Pa \1· at State . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Total 1.20 
Pa(/ r l:ighty-tv.:o 
Crane 
Opponrnts 
0 
0 
0 
12 
7 
13 
6 
51 
BASKETBALL 1928-1929 
U nde r th e mentorshi p of Pau l Livi ngston, our basket ball team had one of th e 
most successf ul seasons in the hi sto ry of the school. In the regu lar playin g seaso n it 
won ten contests 011 a fiftee n game schedu le. After t hat , the fe ll ows came through 
to reach the fi nals in both the dist ri ct and regional tourname nts. State High's quin-
tet used th e fast brea k to good advantage, piling up a g rea t share of its poin ts in thi s 
manner. T hree of th e five losses on the regu lar schedu le we re su ffered to strong 
class A teams. 
Dick Tioys and Jilll Stewart were the big gu ns 011 offense for our hoopmen. Be-
fore th e tou rn amen ts, Boys rang up 53 goa ls frolll the field and 14 charity shots for 
an aggregate of 120 poi n ts. Stewart ta llied 36 field baskets and 22 fou l tosses for a 
total of 9+ poi11ts. 
Following the usua l custom, the A lu11111i were our first oppo11 e11ts. T he former 
State Hi gh tosse rs bowed before an onslaught led by Boys a11 d Stewart 30 to 16. 
" Fritz" Bl ack of R eed vVaterm an 's " iron man " five of 1927 caged the sphere five 
times from the center of th e fl oo r. It w as sweet revenge fo r the 26-5 lacing handed 
out by th e "old g rads" in the previous season. 
111 the other encou nter befo re th e holidays, Scotts High su bstituted for Comstock 
H igh, and the Green a11 d \ V hite tossers went d01rn to defeat i11 t he il1en 's Gym 22 to 
11. 
J anu a ry + bro ught N il es to the hilltop. Ti oth teams w ere emplovi11 g tigh t de-
fe nses in th e ea rl y pa rt of the st ruggle, and the ha lf end ed 9-8 , ;\f il es H igh . Coach 
P au l Li\·irrgs ton 's t('am outscored the Bl ue and Gold, 9 to 4, in the third pe ri od to 
ca ke a 17-13 lead at th e sta rt of the fi nal stanza. Tiut Coach D avidson 's basketee rs 
ro ll ed up a sextet of tal li es to State's two, i11 the fi nal quarter, knottin g th e sco re at 
19 all. L ate i11 th e overtime period Boys sa nk a " sleeper" shot 011 a pass from Ste\,·art 
to win th e galll e fo r State High, 2 1 to 19. Th e ;\fi les' cagers ta ll ied 11 ine times frolll 
th e field to the B rown and Gold's eight, but w ere out-shot in th e fou l shooti ng game 
five to one. L ocka rd, elonga ted colo red cente r of the Bl ue and Gold basketee rs, made 
good use of hi s hi gh statu re to si nk a quintet of field tosses fo r the lose rs. Boys and 
Stewart each ga rn ered three fi eld goa ls, and the latte r also cou nted 011 two gif t shots 
to the farme r's one. 
The fo ll o \1·i11 g week our qui11tet journeyed to P aw P aw. Sta te High made bu t 
three sca ttered fie ld goa ls in the w hole battle . whi le il'I. Cole, half-pint cap tain and 
forwa rd of th e R edskins, and \Iill e r amassed 2 1 points bet11·ee11 them, each ta ll yi11 g 
five fie ld goa ls, and Cole a free thr011". 
Sa turday ni ght of the same w eek A ll egan was met 011 t he home floor. W e led l+ 
to 5 at th e intermi ssion, and seelll ed to have the co 11 test tu cked aw av. B ut the 
D amoth aggregation came back in the second half to hang up eleven ta llies to Sta te 
High 's two, tying th e sco re at 16 a ll. In th e ext ra stanza , Boys and Stewart gal-
:~::•:;:i;:,:,'.:'.:~ ;:,::;:,:::,: :::::'.,:':~::: ~-:,: ::,:~::,,~:::~:::;: ,:: ::;:"::::, :·:, ::: : I 
011 J anu a r)' 18. Ste \\·a rt 's brace of fie ld tosses and a sca tterin g of six free throws I 
w as th e best th ;:t State cou ld do in thr s tuss le. The D utchmen, on th e other hand 
~ ·I~ - -
~~$~~~\~WM\@'~ 
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·,, ~ I wm "mt," "hot," °' wh,t hm yo"? L,d by Japinga and Tanis th, Hinga qoinw 
I chalk'~h::~: :,:::•;:a::~:~I ~.:~::ton took his chacges to Benton Hacbot whm 
th,y toppled th, M aci n, hoopstm, 18 to 17, aft<t a hatd fight. Th, con test was a 
rough and tumble affair from the start , and early in the second quarter Jim Stewart 
received a cu t over his lef t eye. This slowed the play up a bit , but the C ubs were 
ahead at the half, 9 to 6. Schilla, a substitute center for the P errymen, started a rall y 
late in the fracas with a pair of field baskets, brin gi ng the score to 16- 15 af ter ;i. 
slow third period. Then Capt. " Danny" Parker caged the sphere from side court to 
sew up the battl e for State High. Schilla drove through fo r another goal under the 
hoop, but the melee end ed with the Hilltop Juniors on top of a 18-17 cou nt. Boys 
was high point man of the evening with a quintet of field baskets, while Schilla's 
seven point for the Marines, three field goals and a gift shot , put him in second place. 
Friday night of the fo llowing week Plainwell was met at that town, and Coach 
Lundquist's tossers were admi niste red a thorough trouncing 33 to 12. Coach Paul 
Livingston used hi s first-string little more th an a half, and the nlue and White bas-
keteers failed to score a field goa l until midway in the third period . Pl ainwell counted 
but once more from the field in the fracas , ea rl y in the final stanza, and then State 
High's regulars tossed in a quartet of goals before the contest ended, to make the vic-
tory even more com plete. Dick Boys again led in the point making, with five field 
tosses and a gif t shot. Stewart and E hlert each coll ected a tripl e number of field 
baskets. 
Grand R apids Union High School , another tough class A five , drubbed us the 
next evening at the Furniture City, 26 to 16. The Red and White qui ntet outscored 
the Li vingston tossers, 8 to 0, in the second quarter, settin g up a lead that was never 
threatened. Bovee was high sco rer of the evening with five fi eld goals for the win-
ners. Boys, with three field baskets and a goal from the misdemeanor mark, was 
State High's main sco rin g threat. 
The basketball squad had a week of rest after the U nion game, and February 8 
brought Coach Brya n E mmert and his Paw Paw Indians to the Celery Ci ty. Jim 
Stewart and Dick Boys, the " M:utt and J eff " of State Hi gh's cou rt team, ran wild 
over the R edskin s, d rapping the sphere from almost any point or position on the 
hardwood at the Men's Gym. The pair amassed 32 points between them, Stewart 
caging six field baskets and as many free th rows for 18 points, and Boys sinking seven 
tosses from the field. Paw Paw made 13 of its 21 poi nts from the fou l line. Tlw 
ffore at the half was 20 to 11 , State, and befo re the g un sounded to encl the slaugh-
ter, our quintet had rolled up 21 more tallies to the Indians l 0. The final sco re was 
41 to 21. 
The next week was more or less gloomy for State High. In three games, we 
were victorious but once. Allegan fell victim a second time in the first contest on the 
week's card , 33 to 18. The Allegan quintet was on top at the half, 14 to 11 , but was 
held to a lone field goal and a brace of charity shots in the second half. Dick Boys' 
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fie ld goal under the hoop just befo re th e g un in the third peri od put State in th e lead, 
J 8 to 16, and in the fi nal q ua rter Boys, Stewart, and P a rker talli ed 15 m ore points 
to sew up the game. 
In th e seco nd fracas wi th P lainwell , ou r cagers appeared stale and indifferent. 
Seldom hav ing possession of th e ball beca use of fa il ure to break up the delayed offen-
sive which the B lue and \ V hi te hoopsters were using, our team managed to keep eve n 
with the Lundquist tossers unt il th e final quarter. But in th e fina l period the P lain -
well basketeers, with a sli ght lead, bega n to sta ll , forc ing th e Li vingstonmen to resort 
to th e man to ma n styl e of defense. \ i\Then o ur defense was properl y pull ed out in 
this ma nn er, H a rwoocl cl ribblecl through for a pair of " clog" shots , and Howard caged 
a cha rity shot to give Coach Lundqu ist and his team victory, 17 to 10, and revenge 
fo r the previous trimmi ng they had taken at our hand s. 
The Benton H a rbor game was a ha rd one to lose. After fighti ng an up-hi ll 
batt le a lmost all th e way, State Hi gh 's co urt team t ied the cou nt a t 25 all , and then 
after H eath , a su b, had given it victory on a free thro 11· " ·ith on ly a few seconds to 
play , the ba ll w as lost, and Buss batted the sphe re through th e nettin g to assure the 
:\Iarines of victory, 27 to 26. The ti lt was won by th e fou l route. Each team 
sco red eight fie ld baskets , and each had fo urteen free shots. The lVI ar ines madr 
eleven , and State ten. Dick Boys, w ho finished second in th e city sco rin g, hun g up 
seven tosses from the fie ld in thi s battl e, and Schill a, op posin g center , scored eleve n 
points. 
Holl and High's hi ghl y touted cage team came to the Paper City 01 1 the evenin g 
of Washington's bir thd ay. The Hin ga quin tet had defeated Muskegon a nd G rand 
H a1·e11 , and were fu ll l' con fide nt of victory. Coach " Buel" Hinga and his cohorts 
we re as much surprised and amused as th e fa ns. when State High's second-strin g for-
wards and g uards took the Hoor 11·ith Dick Boys at th e pirnt post. E1·eryo ne wa, 
more surprised to see this combination battle the Dutchmen evenl y in the initial quar-
ter. and then step out to lead at th e half, 13 to I 0, ma inl y through the efforts of 
A ll geo H ea th who ra ng up three fie ld goa ls in the second stanza. T hen Coach L iv-
ingston sen t his regu lar fo rwards and gua rd s into th e fra y to fin ish th e ni ght's work. 
This new five contin ued to pile on the score, and when th e fin al gu n popped , State 
High had defeated H oll and . 28 to 19, avenging th e loss ear li er in the season to th e 
Hinga five. 
The regu la r seaso n 11·as dosed with a one point victory ove r ~ il es at the State 
Line To1n1 1\I a rch 1, 17 to 16. The contest was a rough affair , and th e score was 
not more than two points different a t any time. Late in th e melee th e ba ll went in to 
the stand s. The refe ree ca ll ed time-out , and when the sphere was retri eved , he 
hand ed it to Dick Crcenc wh o passed it to Jim Stewart. Stewart was all alone und er 
the basket, and with the N ilcs team lead ing 16 to I -+ , he popped in a "sleepe r" shotl ~)/½, 
to knot the cou n t at 16 al I. The N iles pla ye rs, their coach, and th e Bl uc and Go ld ¼111 
fa ns thought that Refe ree \Vi Ison had fai led to signal t ime-i n, and when the ;\I il es :;...--.....--: 
mentor ran out upon th e Hoor , vehementl y protest in g, t he referee awa rd ed a technical I 
fou l to State High, whi ch Stew a1 t made, win ning th e bat tle for State H wh. Ni les 
~ -,!iA- -
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again made one more field tally th an State High, but the Blue and Gold quintet was I :::::~:~ry",~;n ~~:; :::~ .. g:~,';,, s ::~::.:~· ,:::w 7~'::: ti:·~:"~:; ::.a ':::; :~::~: 
In the district tournament at Paw Paw, State High played in class B. South 
Haven was easily trounced in the openin g battle which constituted the semi-finals, 26 
to 10. In the finals , A llegan , the team w e had twice beaten before, was met. It is 
not so easy to bea t any team three times in one season, and A ll egan was victorious 25 
to 20. The Damoth quintet jumped off to an early lead, being on top 16 to 8 at 
the half, and 23 to 11 as the final stanza be an. Jim Stewart sta rted off the final 
qu arter with a fou l toss, and fo ll owed it a moment later with a goal from the center 
of the floor. 'It was then that A llgeo H ea th was sent into the mclee in Capt. Parker's 
place, and he responded with a pa ir of fie ld baskets. Then D av idsmeyer caged one 
for the Orange and Black to sew up the district title for his team. But H eath kept 
pluggi ng away, and hung up another fie ld goal befo re the gu n cut short his ra lly. 
In the tou rn ament directions sent to Director H. W. R ead, it was found that all 
fin alists at th e Paw Paw tourn ament wou ld compete at the regional to be held at 
Kalamazoo. State High drew a bye in the first round , and 1\'as schedul ed to meet 
the winner of the Coldwater-A ll egan tussle in the sem i-fi nals 0 11 Friclay ni ght. Cold -
water had an easy time with A ll egan , and was favored to win ove r our basketeers. 
The team coached by "Sonny" Bauer ran off to a 5-1 lead ove r State High' s sccond-
st rin g, and then Coach Paul Livingsto n sent in a new com bination composed of Capt. 
Parker and Stewart at the forward berths, E hlert and Bad ge r at the guarcl posts. and 
Boys at the pivot position. This five fa red but littl e better than the openin g qui ntet , 
and the initi al period closed with th e Cardina ls on top , 13 to -1-. But State Hi gh came 
back to outscore the red clad team , 5 to 0, in the second stanza , and in the third qu ar-
ter, 1 to 0. Henton, Card inal right forward , rang up a fie ld counter to tart th e 
final period. A moment later he caged a free throw on a technical fou l when State 
took a fourth time-out. Another cha rity shot gave th e Bauermen a comfortable 17- 10 
lead . But Boys and Stewart came th rough with one and two fie ld goals respecti1·ely. 
L. Green sank a gift shot, but Boys came ri ght back w ith a field goal to ti e the cou nt 
at 18 all. Then it was Allgeo H eath who again came throu gh with a field toss to wi n 
the game for State. Henton scored later on a free throw, but the game ended with 
State High out in front, 20 to 19. 
In the finals, Coach Henry Howe's cl efending champions had an easy time beatin g 
our tired team, 17 to 9. The Maize and Blue quintet 11·ent through its semi-fina l 
game in easy fashion after drawing a first round bye. The Howemen exhibited an 
air tight defense, and at the same time a fairly powerful offense in winnin g. 
Of this year's team, five wi ll gradua te in June. The Seniors a re Capt. Dan 
P arker, Gene Badger, Dick Greene, Ted Schmidtmann, and U rban ~'1oss. There 
will be five Juniors returning next season. Boys, Stewa rt , and Bree n began their 
athletic careers under Reed \ Vaterman in 1927 on a Frosh team. E hl ert entered last 
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year from Washington J unior High, and was a member of last year 's varsity quintet. 
H ea th subbed on the Frosh team of two yea rs back, and held down a regular berth 
on the last year's rese rve five. This season he proved a va luable sub on the varsity, and 
moch sho, ld b, hmd from him in 1930. 
J oe E hlert was honored with the capta incy of the 1929-1930 cage team. For 
two years J oe has done very creditable work in keeping the sphere away from our 
basket, and along with Badger greatly aided in keeping down the opponent's score 
this season. H e will have four veterans back with him next year, and a most success-
fu l season is assured under his leadership. 
THE SEASON'S RECORD 
State High's 
Score 
A lumni at State High . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Scotts at State High . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
N iles at State High ................................. 2 1 
State High at Paw Paw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
A llegan at State Hi gh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
State High at Holland ......... . .. ... ............ . .. 10 
State High at Benton H a rbor ... . ......... ....... ..... 18 
State High at Pl ainwell .. ............... . . ..... .. ... . 33 
State High at G rand R ap ids U nion ....... .. . ... . .. ... . 16 
Paw Paw at State High . .......... .. .. ... .. ...... ... ..J.l 
State High at A llegan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
Plainwell at State High ......... . ........ ........... 10 
Benton H arbor at State Hi oh ..... .... ....... . ........ 26 
H olland at State High . ............ , . . .. .. .. ..... . . . 28 
State High at Ni les ................... . ............. 17 
TOURNAMENT SCORES 
State High vs. South Haven ........ ... .... .. .... ..... 26 
State High vs. A llegan ....... ............. ........ .. 20 
State High vs. Coldwater . .... ........... ...... .. .... 20 
State High vs. St. J oe .... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Total 409 
RESERVE BASKETBALL 
Opponent's 
Score 
16 
11 
19 
27 
19 
28 
17 
12 
26 
21 
18 
17 
27 
19 
16 
10 
25 
19 
17 
364 
This yea r, our scrubs had a more or less unsuccessful season. In rnne games 
played, the reserves triumphed but once. H owe,·er, on the credit side of the ledger, 
we find that ten men gained a yea r's experience which will enable some of them to 
compete fo r varsity jobs next year. Among the more promising of the seconds were 
Russell, a Freshman , and Bohnet , a Soph, forwards. Boyce and Butler, Juniors, 
showed up well at center and gua rd respectively. T oll e, Fleckenstein, De Witt, 
Peterson, Speicher, and Dibble were the other members of the squad. 
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Li,·ingston (coach ) , Schmidtmann, P. V\' ebster, Badger, Boys, Boyce, Jan·is, Bigelow, A . \Vehster 
P eLong, Ste\\"art, Ehl ert, Breen, Eggsraff, Ailes, Decke r, Smith, Tolle. Fleckenstei11 
Cocks, Mac La gan, Campbell, Ste,·ens, \ ' an E lk, Enge l, Dibbl e 
TRACK 
Coach Paul Livingston is dai ly ,,·orkin g w ith some 30 aspi rants to the track 
squad. H oweve r, ou r thin clad s will be hampered somc,1·hat by the loss through ill -
ness of Captai n C ha rl es Gaudie, star hu rd ler and relay man. Two oth er "Chucks," 
M cClellan and F legal, also re lay men, are not report ing. " R ed" Eggstaff, J oe E hlert , 
"T ed" Schmidtmann, and Arthur J arvis a re the men upon whom Coach Li vingston 
will have to place a grea t share of the responsibi lity of garn ering points. Badger, l\I ac-
Lagan, and Sm ith , ne11· men, ha1·e also shown up 1H ll. 
In the openin g meet, \ ' icksburg Hi gh \\"as wa ll oped, 7-t to 39. E hler t and 
Schmi dtma nn bore the brunt of th e ,,·ork, amassi ng 29 poi nts bet,1·een them . lf th e 
work of the fe llows in this meet means anything, we mar look forw ard to a yery suc-
ce.,sfu l season 011 the ci nd er path . 
l 'a(/ 1" 1\ 'i11rty 
Boys Crum 
Moss 
1929 Team 
P a rker 
Covell 
1928 TENNIS 
Gree ne 
This is th e third consecu ti ve yea r in 11·hi ch State High has had a tenni s team 
which sho11·ed up well in compe tition . This year the team did remarkably well and 
will not be forgo t ten in the future . \ \Tith Frank H ouseholde r as Coach, and D ick 
Bond as manager of the team. it turned out to be a ve ry successfu l season. Four 
dual meets \\"ere schedu led, and also w e played in the Sou thwestern l\Ii chiga n R egion-
al T ennis T ou rn ament. 
Our first meet was at St. Joe. The players we re all pretty evenly matched and 
the meet ended a ti e, 3-3. 
Our next meet was sched ul ed with Battl e C reek but beca use of th e bad weather 
the meet was canceled. 
The following week the team went to Benton Harbor. The team was 111 great 
form and it \\"On, -1- matches to Benton Harbor's 2. 
Our last dual meet schedu led \\'as with ou r old rivals, St . J oe . I t was played 
at J, alamazoo. Our team showed grea ter skill than when it played St. J oe th e nrst 
of th e season , and 11·e came out 0 11 top , this t ime with the sco re, -1--2. 
In th e Sou th\\"cstern Michigan T ennis 1\/I eet we w ere t ied for first for a good 
share of the meet, along with K alamazoo Central and Battle Creek, each team hav ing 
five points, but du e to lack of experien ce we ended in fifth place. Th e personnel of the 
team w as: "Fred"' Hotop, "Dick" Greene, " Bob" Da vis, " Joe" C rum , "Go rdie" 
l\1cDowell, "U rbie" l\1oss, and J ohn Todd. Greene, C rum and l\loss wi ll be partici-
pants in 1929 play. 
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CHEER LEADERS 
This yea r a new system for choosing chee r leaders was used at State High. At 
the beginning of th e fa ll te rm each cl ass nomin ated two candid ates fo r cheer leade r 
who demonstrated their qualifica ti ons fo r the offi ce befo re the student body. Then 
a vote w as taken from the stud ent body to determine the person who w as to r epre-
sent each cl ass. N icholas lVI usselman was chosen fro m the Seniors, R uth Sherwood 
from the Juniors, and C ha rl es Dibble from the Frosh. The Sophomores failed to 
nominate a chee r leader. The Stud ent Co un cil chose " Nick" as head chee r leader. 
The plan is to have an experienced cheer leade r for work at th e first of each new 
school yea r. Every year th e Freshmen will nominate a pair of chee r leade rs, one of 
whom will be se lected to represent his cl ass throu ghou t his contin uan ce in school at 
Stare High. Nex t yea r a Junior representati ve will also be elected. 
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T/11• Kalam az oo Gaz e/IP is the oldnt 
nt rJJspaprr in the stair. T/11• picturr ahovt 
shows th P hiu!ding when• t/11• Ca z r/11', thl'n 
kn own as t/11• " Mi chigan Stat rsman," u •as print-
1·d. I t was first published in ri(Jhfl•rn hundred 
thirty-thr1·1• in lflhit ,• PirJPon , hut rJJas mov,•d 
to Ka lam az oo, or Bronson, as it w as t/11,n calll'rl , 
in ,·ir1 ht1•e n h1111rlrerl thirty-fivr. 
CO.MPLI1\1ENTS 
of 
KALAMAZOO TRUST AND 
SAVINGS BANK 
Founded 1838 
" Th e Oldest Bank in S011lhrz.oes lern M i.chignn" 
f im Stewart: " L ook , Pop, l won the loving; cup. " 
Pop : "You you ng pup, is that what I sent yo u to school for?" 
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HERSHFIELD'S 
COMPLIMENTS 
Hom e of 
WHITE BROS. 
HART, SCHAFF ER & 
MARX 
and 
HER VILLE COLLEGE 
CLOTHES 
DE SOTO 
U SE A BATHTU B 
BUICK 
DODGE 
N ever break your bread or roll in your soup.-(Etiquette hint Ill an E ngli sh 
newspaper. ) 
W E LL-WELL SO THEY AR E 
Taxi cabs are like ball games, they' re often call ed on acco u11t of rain . 
FATE S FA \ "ORlTlSM 
Lad y : "Why arc you cryin g ?" 
Boy : "l\!I y au11t has fa ll en down the stairs." 
Lad y : " But she will soon get better. " 
Boy: " I know, but my sister saw her fall and I didn ' t. " 
" Boss, I want a raise. Just bee11 married. " 
" Sorry, but we' re not respo11sible for accidents th at happen to our employees 
ou tside the pl ant. " 
Pa g,, N i11rly-fiv e 
THE UP JOHN COMP ANY 
A1.akers of 
FINE PHARMACEUTICALS 
KALAMAZOO, MICH . 
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.. a matter 
of degrees 
T he enj oym ent of elec tri c and gas 
se rvice d epend s, much like an edu ca ti on, 
on the degree to w h ich it is used . 
W i res and m a in s, like brain ce ll s and 
ne rve cente rs, a re full of potenti al ene r-
g ies need ing but to be ca l led up on to 
brin g to you new rea lms of convenience, 
he lpfulness and com fo rt. 
These se rv ices are a idin g in c rea ting 
new standa rds of li ving, in shortening 
and lessenin g d omes ti c l abo r and th roug h 
th e al lowing of m o re tim e fo r rel axa ti on, 
leisu re and rec rea ti on, such se rvices con-
tribute to h ea lth , and longe r and full e r 
li ves. 
These ad va ntages, both economic and 
pe rsonal , are yo u rs fo r but a fe w cents a 
day- one of yo ur soun des t inves tm ents. 
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Our Best Noonday Luncheon Table d'Hotc Di nner D ai ly I 11 A. M . to 2 P. M . 5 to 8 P. H. 
Open 11 A l\I. to l A ::\1. 
Dine --- NEW ASIA CAFE --- Dance 
Phone 2- 1..J- I I 
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ifter Tlz eai1'e Parti es n Sp ec i(l/f )' 
DE LUXE CHOP SllEY PARLOR 
( U pstnirs ) 
107 - 109 East ::\Iain St. 
H erc li e the remains of a radio fa n, 
~ow lllourned by his re lations. 
He we nt to a po11'dcr !lli ll , sllloki ng a pipe, 
And was picked up by twenty-o ne sta tions. " 
H e: " \ Vhat nite can l ha1-c a date?" 
She ·. "frida~1." 
H e: "Why Friday?" 
She: " I ' lll used to fish 011 Frid ay." 
Pau l Bige lo11·--"l t looks like rain. " 
Elaine Da1·idso11- " \ Vhat looks like rain?" 
Pau l Bigelo\\'-"\ Vater." 
A Gl'ARANTEE 
of 
PERFECT SATISFACTION 
" FA lOl·s KALAMAZOO" 
BAN-D UNIFORM 
AND 
"S l 1PERIOR QCALITY" CA P 
H1 "ri t f' for Styles 011tl f> ri(l's 
The Henderson-Ames Co. 
h. A LA :\IAZOO, -:\ll C H . 
Cuest : " \ Ve il , Bobby , 1 su ppose ) 'OU will soon g row 11p to be a lllil n just like 
you r father?" 
Hobby: " .\l alllma's afraid so." 
Young Lady (comin g in 11·ith partner from roo;n where progrcssil"l: 11·hist 1s 
bein g played) : " Oh , lllumm y, I 've ca ptured the 'booby!" 
l\ I othcr: " \!Ve il , my clear daughter come ancl ki ss me, both of you ." 
Astronollly Pro f. : " Just let my derby represe nt the moon.'' 
\ Vise Cuy: " But Professo r. is the moon inh;ibitcd ?" 
" Run up the cu rtai n , 11·ill you, .l ames?" 
" \ Vh;it d'y;i think l il lll, a squir rel '" 
Teacher: " \rVhere is your note book_?" 
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W alter Reineke-"All Alone." 
Ben Sliz- "Who's Who Are You?" 
Bob Summer-"Laugh, Clown, Laugh." 
lVIel vin Trumble-"Girl Of My Dreams." 
Betty Davis-"M y Troubles Are Over Now." 
Barbara Waldo-" M e And The Boy Friend." 
Esther Johnson-"l'm In Love With Someone, Guess Who ?" 
Betty Johnson-"'It All Depends On You. " 
Pat W ebster-"H e's Tall, Dark, And H andsome. " 
Lola Cushman-"She's Funny That Way." 
Gene Badger-"Sleep, Sleep, Sleep." 
Ruth Lowman-" ! Faw Down And Go Boom." 
Ed Vincent-"! Love lVIe." 
Joe Crum-"Horses." 
Bartlet Crane-" H ere I Come." 
Genevieve Pe Long-" ln i\1y Bouquet Of Memories." 
Boulton Pe Long-"Thanks For The Bu ggy Ride." 
Geraldine Powell--"The Whole World Knows You ' re Wonderful. " 
Evelyn Gill-" Some D ay, Sweetheart." 
U rban i\,1oss-"H e's The L ast Word." 
James Van E lk-"Ready Fo r The Ri ve r. " 
Albert Webster-"Old Man Sunshine." 
Jonathan P arsons- "Wobbl y Walk." 
Anne Blod ge tt-"That's A Good Girl." 
H elen Burger-"That's What Puts The ' Homr.' In Home Sweet Home." 
H elen Calay-"D on't Be Like That." 
L eona D e Vries-"Ain't She Sweet." 
Eleanor Dill-"Brown Eyes, Why Are You Bluet'" 
Vivian Dustin- " ! Wanta Be Loved By You." 
Alberta Foster- "Smil es." 
Evelyn G raham-"! Wonder. " 
Arthur J arvis-"H alleluj ah ! I'm A Bum." 
Harrison M ac Lagan-"M e And The Man And The Moon." 
Iick M ussleman-Cheer ! Chee r! The Gang's All H ere." 
John Pikkaart- "Oh ! No, John , No!" 
Alberta Heath-"Beloved." 
Arlene Hitzfield - "Oh , Sweet Mystery Of Life." 
Isabelle Lepper-"It Won 't Be Long Now." 
Dorothy P eters-"Who Could Be Sweeter Than You?" 
Laura Randall-'"I'm Kn ee D eep In Daisies." 
Ma•rjory Triquet"-"It Made You Happy When You l'viade Me Cry. " 
',t'_;(~~- ~~/1~\WJ}J;-! 
fag e On e Hundred 
\Vinnitred \ Vhecler- "That 's ;\ly \Veak ncss :\lo\\'. " 
R alph W allington- ' '\V hat Does l t ;\l atter. '' 
:Madel yn Wund erl ich-"Oh ! Those Eyes. " 
Ada line Z ylm an- "Two Lips." 
L a \ -erne Aii es- "The Parlor l s A Pl easant Pl ace To Si t 011 Su nday Night ." 
Isa Bushousc- "Anythin g Your H eart D esires." 
D ee Campbel l- " l Can't Give You An ythi ng But Lm·e, Baby." 
C harles Cocks- "The Song Is Ended." 
P hili p Covell- "After 1\/l y Laughter Came T ea rs." 
L a Vere Da viclso 11- " Ki11 g For A Day." 
Charl es Fl ega l- " l Ca re Fo r H er A nd She Cares For 1\ l c." 
C harl es Gauclie- "Clap H and s! H ere Comes C harli e. " 
\N illi am Gidcon- " Lonesome ]11 The lvloonlight. " 
Paul Coecke- " l\fr A nd l\I y Shadow." 
Robert H ansen- " Fi vc Foot-Two, 1•:ycs Of Bl ue." 
.I ohn H oney- "Col legiatc. " 
Harry Huffm an- "So n11 y Boy." 
PAPER CITY PRESS 
Printing Service 
C omplete 
PHONE 5612 KALAMAZOO. MICHIGAN 
Pa{/1' 0111• ffw1drl'd One 
J. R. JONES' SONS & CO. 
I n K alam azoo S in ce '72 
CON GRATUL ATIONS 
C L ASS OF 1929 
T o th e members of th e C lass of '29 we ex tcnrl 
our hea rti es t cong ratul ati ons. 
Wh eth e r you continu e in schoo l o r ente r at 
once upon a busin ess ca ree r w e invite yo u to 
m ake thi s sto re yo ur shoppin g head qu a rte rs. 
FOOTBALL 1928 
vVe a re proud to have helped in 
the production of the 1929 " Hig h-
land er" and hope th at in the years 
to come it will bring back happy 
memories of your friend s and ac-
ti v ities at State High. 
Rea li zing that pictures make an 
annu a l, C rescent has deve loped a 
spec ia lized se rvice for a few se-
lected chools to g ive them faithful 
reproductions of their photographic 
copy. The pictures in the " High-
lander" are sa mpl es of thi s w ork-
Pa(Je O 11r I I ,wdred Thr ee 
Don't Stop Now! 
CONTI NUE YOUR EDUCATI ON 
"\Ve appreciate yo ur patronage 
and wi sh yo u 
the best of lu ck for the future. 
DOUBLEDAY BROTHERS & CO. 
CO\rPLETE O FFIC E 0 UTF lTT !iRS 
Publish Ns of Loosr L ea f. Co111111en·ial and Bani: Forms 
2+1 E. l\ f A I ~ STREET 
W l :\I EITHER WAY 
The preache r was di,gru11tlcd. A parishioner thirty years hi s senior had beaten 
him 011 the links. 
"Cheer up," sa id his opponrnt. " R emember you wi11 at the fi n ish . \' 011' !! be 
buryi ng me some day." 
"Yes," th e preacher grumbled, " but even then it \\'ill be your hole." 
l\!Iai l Carrier: " I s this packa ge for you? The name is ob! iterated. " 
R esident: "Nope, it ca n' t be fo r me, my name's O 'R ei ll y." 
STRICTLY PRIVATE 
She: " lt seems strange that of a ll 11·omcn you should lo\·e me alone. " 
H e: "That's rite. You don ' t expect me to make a foo l of myse lf in public, do 
you?" 
Circus :\I an : " The leopa rd 's esca ped! Shoot him on the spot! " 
;\ [enag;eri e Cuard: "vV hi ch spot ?" 
Floyd :\f. : " How many seasons are th ere in a year?" 
D on L: " There are three: F ootball. Basketball , a11 d Baseba ll. " I 
.:\Ir. Starring : " You missed my class yeste rd ay, didn't mu)" I 
P \ F " , , · h I . . I 1 " ' at , . : . , ot 111 t e east, sir, not 111 t 1e east. 
!'t1(/ 1' One /1 1111dn·d Four 
CONGRATULATIONS 
to th e 
1929 Graduates 
of 
WESTERN ST ATE HIGH 
SCHOOL 
,, 
\," 
First National Bank 
& Trust Co. 
Kalamazoo's Largest Bank 
Page 0 11 e Hundred Five 
COMPLIM ENTS 
of 
THE CHOCOLATE 
SHOP 
K alam azoo - Michi gan 
Co 111 p li111 e11ts 
of 
THE 
KALAMAZOO 
BUICK SALES 
COMPANY t. 
; 
PARK-AMERICAN 
HOTEL 
Plenty of Parking Spac e 
EXCELLENT 
DINING SERVICE 
TOU RISTS H EADQU ARTERS 
Court esy to AIL 
• 
PEDESTRIA NS. SAU.T E! ~1;;1. , T eacher : " No \\· Jam es, nam e America's ¼111 
g reatest ge neral." 
1 
· J ames ( th e so n of a bro ker ) : ·'Ce neral I 
M otors' ' . • 
~ ·111'.::. - -
l'ar11· 011r I l inrdr1·d Six 
HATS 
$3.50 - $5 .00 
CAPS 
$2.00 - 2.50 
TIES 
50c to $1.50 
Hale Hat Store 
108 W est ·Main St. 
is next in importance to your 
edu cation-and that you may 
always appear your best, use 
our many sr ·vices often. 
" It P11ys to Look Jf/ ell" 
NOR WOOD'S 
BARBER SHOP 
228 \V. MAIN 
THE BABY'S 1\-lEDlCINE 
The mistress of the house had bee n to a conce rt , and when she returned she 
was met by th e ser vant , with: " Baby was ve ry ill whil e you ·were out , mum. " 
" Oh , dea r! " sa id Mrs. Young wife. " l s he better?" 
" O h, yes, mum ; he's al l rite now, but he was bad at first. I fo und his med i-
cin e in th e cupboard. " 
" Good g racious ! vVhat have you given the child? T here's no medicine in the 
cu pboa rd ." 
" O h, yes, there is ; it's w ritten on it. " A nd th en the girl t riumphan tly pro-
d uced a bottle labl ed " J( id Rev ive r. " 
E vey Gi ll: " J ohn , w hat 's good for biting fi ngernai ls ?" 
John H . : " Sha rp teeth , silly." 
Rudel l\1lill er : " Fou l!" 
Spectator: " vVhere're th e feathers?" 
R ucl el 1\1 il !e r: "T hi s i, a pi cked team." 
f'n gr 0111· I I II ndrn l S t' V/' 11 
Pag l' 011 1' If 1111dr!'d Ei(lht 
TOA.LL 
GR.rJDUflTES 
ALLIED 
PAPER MILLS 
KALAMAZOO, MICHIGA 
A. L. PRATT, Chair11111 n of Board 
A LEX G . GILMAN, P resident S. B. 1o RO E, Tr easurer 
JOI-I:\' A. PYL, Vice-President G. S. D AV IS, S ecr etary 
lvf anufr1clur ers of 
COATED and UNCOATED 
DEPENDABLE 
PAPERS 
Capacity 300 Tons D ai ly 
'f'h is Book is Printed 0 11 our !/'ORY V ELO UR FOLDING ENA MEL 
l'ag" 011 , ll11 11df!'d Ni n,· 
COMPLIMENTS 
OF 
SLOCUM BROTHERS 
PORTRAIT and COMMERCIAL 
KODAK FINISHING 
125 South Bu rdic k Stree t 
K ALAAM ZOO ]VfT CH IGAN 
Pagt' On r Jl u11rlrerl T en 
F,J'l'S Exr1111in l'd Classes Fi1t rd 
H. l'. PRANGE 
OPTO l1vIETRIST 
Thr ee R egistered 
Optometrists 
3+0-++ South Ro~c ' trcet 
SAM FOLZ CO. 
SUITS 
,\ND 
HABERDASHERY 
D rsigned to 11u' rl th e ideas 
of st11rlr11t j>atro11r1gc. 
Sensibly Priced 
Pa91' 0111• rtu11tlr td E.f,,v,,11 
I -~,-~ 
WESTERN 
ST ATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN 
ATTRACTIVE ADVANTAGES 
1. Ca refully selected co rps of specia ll y t rained instructors. 
2. Splendi d camp us of 56 acres, incl udi ng 15 acre athl et ic fie ld. 
3. M odern Buildin gs well equipped w ith adequ ate appara t us. 
4. New Libra ry Building-u nexcc ll cd among th e No rm al Schools 111 th e 
U nited States. 
5. W ell selected libra ry mate ri al- 200 magazmes and period ica ls received 
regu larl y. 
-6. New Gym nasi um for Nl en- a spl endid str uctu re ca refu ll y planned. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
Li fe Ce rtifica te Courses-
A rt 
Commerce 
Ea rl y E lementa ry 
H ome Economics 
Junior High Schoo l 
L ater E lementa ry G rades 
F our-year A. R. and B. S. D egree Course. 
l\ I anu al Arts 
Music 
Ph ysica l Education fo r ;\ I en 
Ph ysica l Education for Women 
R ura l Education 
Srn ior Hi gh S::hool 
Appointment Bureau pl aces grad uates and a lumn i in desirable positions free. 
W ell equipped Cafeteri a furnishes wholesome food at low ra tes. 
Co-operati ve sto re provides books and stu dents' suppli es reasonabl y. 
Fine democrati c atmosphere and splendid school spirit. 
F or 1111 1111 0 / rn talog and f urth er i11/or111 at io 11 addrrss R eg ist rar , 
W EST E RN STATE TEAC H E R S COLLEGE 
K alamazoo, Michi gan 
D. B. W A LDO, P residen t ] OH 1'" H oEK J E, R egist rar 
New Fordor S,da n 
$62~ 
(F.O .B. Detroit) 
The Kind of Ford Service 
You'll Like 
You know the: Job will be: done: right when you bring your 
car here: for service:. All our mechanics have: been spe-
cially trained and we: have: all the latest, up-to-dace equip-
ment . Try us the next time for oiling and greasing 
Also as k about the Special Inspection Service at $1.50. 
cflD R. E. Fair 
173 Portage St. 
Pag e On t II 1111drrd Thir/1'1'11 
Stop at The Ga rden fo r your meals 
and lunches. Steaks and chops served 
at all hours. 
SP ECIAL SUNDAY DINN E R S 
v\lh en thirsty stop in fo r a refreshing 
drink or ice crea m from our soda fo untain . 
lfl r r.at rr to Di1111er a11 d Lunch PartieJ 
B. P. D E Bo1.T B. YI . C AV A ' AUCH 
~IATHE \IATlCS 
COl\ I PLIJ\ IENTS 
/ru111 
A FRIEND 
C aptain: "What are yo u sc ratchin g you head fo r, Ras tu s?" 
Colored Private : "A w, s:> h, l got de' rithmeti c bugs in ma head. " 
Captain: " \ Vhat are arithmeti c bugs?" 
C. P . " D at 's cooti es." 
Captain: " vVhat do they have to do with arithmeti c ?" 
C . P. "Well , sah, dey add to ma mise ry ; dey subtrac t from ma pleasu re; der 
divide ma attention , and dcy multipl y lik r CV l'!")' thing." 
;\Ir. Amos ( in orchestra ); " \Ve will now play." 
Dick Greene : " T ag ! You're it." 
H e had choked her! H e, had killed her ! There could be no do ubt abou t it. 
H e listened to her dying gasp-she was still and cold, cold as the hands of dea th. Y et 
is his fury he wa~ not convinced. H e stepped on her- he stepped on her aga in with 
hi s big heavy ioot. A fa int gasp- was she groaning? No, she was stone dead. " D arn 
this engine," be muttered. 
Pa9 t Un e J-1 u11d,-rd Fo11rteen 
YOU R MONEY 
GUARANTEED CHECKS 
.-in Obliv ({ t i011 of th e l<.({l({n1 11zo0 "l'l11tio110I B(/11!< & Trnsf Cu . 
Safety 
WILL GIVE YO U 
I de ntifi ca ti on 
Conveni ence 
Rece ipt fo r Ex pend itures 
Reco rd of Exp enditures 
Sa vin g of Your Fund s 
Kalamazoo National Bank and 
Trust Company 
KALA!\ lAZOO, '.\IICH IGAN 
rrorv1111ized f(J r Se r1·ice" " JI11i11t11i11 ed by Ser1'ice11 
:\Ir. \ Visema11-( conduct in g a discussion of forests ) " \ Vhich pi ne has th l" longl"s t 
and sharpest need les?" 
W endell Boylan-"1 'he porcu pine." 
:M r. Vincent-"Ed, I am glad to see th at you are taking F rench. 
had st udi ed it in hi gh schoo l. " 
Ed-"So do I ; exams are ne.xt wee k." 
Pa g1• O n,• 1/ undrd F i/11·1•11 
"Build a Home First" 
LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIAL 
OFFICES AND YARDS 
84 l Thi rd Street 
KALAMAZOO - MICHIGAN 
Aoo G ;Jbrn , " I wooldo'< many yoo ;f yoo I 
were the last man on ea rth ." I 
Norm Dewitt : " No, you would be trampled · 
to death in th e rush." 
~ -1~:.3\\\\.\\\~~///~~\\\'9:,._~\~\~~'1/~~~\~\\~~\\\\-\\~,i 
~~~~l/1~/JW'~~ IWl/11/II~ \l(~~~\'S~\F 
fa_qe Onr Hundred Sixtren 
CO'.°\ IPLll\I ENTS 
of 
Johnson• Howard Co. 
COAL AND BUILDERS' SUPPLIES ,r-
::\1 rs. Pa rk er-"Ti ctty, won 't yo u gi vc y'OU r broth er pa rt of that ap pl e?" 
Bctty- " :"/o, E1-e gave Adam part of hers, and she has been criti cized ever since." 
T ed Sch111 idtma n11- "Dad , didn't you te ll me the other day that it was 1nong to 
strike anyone small er than you rse lf?" 
1\1 r. Schmid tmann- "Y es, why?" 
T ed- " l wish you would tell l\lr. Ca in. l don't think he has heard about it. " · 
?\Ir. Bartoo- " lf a 111a11 sa1·es up $2 a 1n ek, ho11· long 11·ill it take .to get a thou -
sa nd ?" 
J ack Breen- "fore1·er." 
1\lr. Bartoo-" .l-1011· do yo u fi gure that?" 
Jack- " \Vh en he gt: ts $500, he' ll buy a Ford. " 
Fat \ 1Varrick- " Oid you say th at the Creeks had a god for 
:d iss \.Valker- "Y es. Whv ?" 
fat \ Varrick- "Then 11·ho· \\' as the god of the kitchen?" 
:\Iiss \ Valker-" l suppose it ll' as th e ;;od Pan." 
Cl'e ryth i 11 g ?" 
Pagr 011 1' rt,11,drrd St vl'l1/ rl'l1 
Page One H1t11dred Eighteen 
K.alr1ma zoo's B est 
One of the Really Fine Hotels of Michigan 
250 R ooms 
Fi rep roof Const ructi on 
High Class Dining R oom 
SER\ 'ICE . ..\ LA CARTE AN[ TABLE D' HOT E 
Visit 011 r J\T e,w Cafeteria , 
the Larv esl {//Id Fin est i11 th e Stole. 
lVlr. ,,\Tiseman-"This little green \\·orm ea ts as much as a whol e leaf 111 one 
<lay." 
Don .l\!loore-" How much does a ripe one eat?" 
Smith (at the wheel): " D o you knoll' , l ha\'e a new theo ry abou t tirrs?" 
Nervous Compani on : " Good heavens! \Vhat " ·as th at noise?" 
Sm ith ( wearil y): " Only another th eo ry exploded. " 
Q. " Ho\\· do you determine ll'hat kind of coli c a horse has?" 
A. "Ask him- don ' t be bashfu l. " 
:Miss Burnham: "\Vhat did Pa ul R eve re say af ter he fini shed hi , fa mous ride )'' 
Sam Eagan: " ' Vhoa !" 
Dick Boys: "'I must ha ve a cold or something in my head. " 
Bet D avis: " It 1\I UST be a co ld." 
l\li ss \Valker : " Formu late a sentence with GRUESO:\ I E in it." 
Al Tolle : " H e stopped shav ing and grue,ome \\·hiskers." 
( Scotty and \1·i fe, fi ft)' yea rs hence.) 
Scotty: " One sa ndwich, two plates, and a knife pl ease." 
" ' aiter to wife: "Y ou r husband has nea rl)· eaten his sand\\·ich ; ll'h)' don ' t you 
cat vour's ?" 
· \ Vife: 'Tm waiting for the teeth. " 
l't1t/r' One //11111/rNI T wN1fy 
Estimates Given on All Kinds of Electrical Work 
Electrical Constru ction and Supplies 
COLUMBIAN ELECTRIC COMP ANY 
HENRY M. DESENBERG, Manager 
Telephone 2-4023 127 South Rose St. 
Kalamazoo , Michigan 
COMPLIME TS 
of 
THE ECONOMY WALL PAPER CO. 
2 18 North Burdick Street 
Page One Hunderd Twenty-one 
I A. W. JOHNSON -'~\::1 :11:::~lml\E _ ~'·~ 
I COMPANY J eweler., 
CLOTHIERS - HdTTERS 
FURNISHERS 
DIAI\10N DS 
~ ' ATCHES 
SILVER 
A ll Kind s of R epair ~ 1ork 
S 11 rn'ssors to I I. C. Pitz 
120 \ Nest l\ l ain Street 230 S. Burdi ck St. 
R alph \ Va llin gton-"Did you ever see a truck-farm?" 
Paul Goecke-" Yah, I went through the General l\l otors pl ant. " 
Mr. Cain ( in barber 's chair )-"H eavens, man , th at to 11·el is sca ldin g hot." 
Barber-"Pardon me, sir, but 'I couldn 't hold it any longe r." 
lHr. \V isern an-" H o11· come )'Our essay on milk was on ly ten lines long, wh en 
others wrote pages?" 
;'\orm D e \Vitt-"I wrote on cond ensed mi lk ." 
Dick Creene-"D o vo u 11·ant to marry a one-eyed man ?" 
1(. P. H odges-" :'-lo, wh y?" 
Dick Greene- "Then let me ca rry your umbrell a." 
l\lr. \ N isernan (ca llin g roll and lookin g arou nd for C crtud e) -":'diss \ Va lker? '' 
Cutti ng vVil e)'- "She won ' t be here." 
.\1 r. \V iseman-"Whv not?" 
Cutting \ V il ey- "She\ teaching.'' 
l'a r11· 011 1• tf1111 dr l'd T 0.~·1·11ty- tv..•~ 
A. L. LAKEY COMP ANY, Inc. 
" Th e rf ome of Qu(l/ity P (l ints" 
256 N. Burdick St. Phone 2-8432 
·'Our S 11h11 rhr111 Lorntirm Ts Your Buyin g Advantage" 
FIELD ELECTRIC & FURNITURE SHOP 
LlGHTJNC Fl XTURES, FURN IT URE AND LAMPS 
Co111pletf' ! I 0111 e Fumisli n s 
Open \ Ned. and Sat. Evenings- Other Evenin gs by Appointment 
Phone 5338 J-~ alamazoo, l\l ich. 131 9 S. Westnedge-Ave. 
Pa gl' 0111• ll undrr•d Tw1•11fy - lhrl'I" 
240 North Rose Street Kalamazoo, Michigan Phone 5730 
24 hr. Storage Service 2+ hr. fVr Pcking Suvice 
Opposite the 
Post Office 
DEPEN DABLE MAILING SERVICE 
for 
Sci IOOLS, CH U RCH ES, CLUBS AND LOUGE 
is a specialty in our 
D IRECT l\ I AIL ADV ERTISING PLANT 
KALAMAZOO LETTER SHOP 
+0+-+05 P ythian Buildin g 
Gene Bad ger : "Cou ld 1 ha ve just one kiss?" 
Barb. W.: " I don't cater to retail trade. " 
l'agl' Olli' J/ 1111drn l T 'I.N 11ly-/Qll/' 
KEY S 
When you want keys made, 
V'.) and want them to fit- think 
of us. W e specialize on auto- tt'J 
mobile and trunk keys. Ex-
pert saw-fi ling. L awn mow- v:, 
ers sharpened and repaired. 
The Fixit Shoo 
120 N. Church St. 
Phone 9+1 5 
KEY S 
Dick Boys: "T here's a fl y in my coffee." 
uy ou Must Be Satisfied'' 
FINLEY'S 
DIAMONDS 
WATCH ES 
SILVERWARE 
113 E. Main St. 
KALAMAZOO 
Cash if You 
Have It 
- MICHIGAN 
Credit if You 
D esire It 
W aiter : " D on't get excited, it w0n't drink much. " 
i'vI r. Ma rburge r: "What answer did yo u get fo r the problem about the pressure 
of the rive r on the dam?" 
1ick M. ( innocentl y) : " I didn 't get the dam problem." 
Cap : "You remind me of the wild sea waves." 
K id : "O h-h-h, I'm so restless and untamed. " 
Cap: "No. Because you' re all wet and you make me sick. " 
J ohn Hubbard-"Amos bit me." 
J er ry Powell- "Amos who?" 
J ohn-"A mosquito. " 
Page 011 P Jf'1111drn l T w ruly-fiv,• 
JEWELER 
I 2+ EAST l\lAI J STREET 
D epend(lb/e J e'7.ve fry fo r T <7.e-e nty- three Y e(IJ'S 
1~HE BROWN AND 
GOLD 
829 W . Walnut St. 
BR EAKFAST , DINNER, S U PPER 
LUNCHES AT ALL HO U RS 
Fountain Service 
THE BEST PLACE TO EAT 
E. A. Porter Co. 
8 pai(l /ist .1· i11 
FEMININE 
APPAREL 
133 So uth Rose St. 
K.ALAl\fAZOO - l\1 lC HlGA N 
/\ nna Cilbert- " Now what a re you '.:toppi ng for?" 
Ed Vinccnt-"l have lost my bea rin gs." 
Anna G ilbert-"At least you are original. lvfost fe llows run out of gas." 
L ee Hart-"\ V hat is a polygon ?" 
Al Smith-"A dead parrot." 
]\llrs. Britton-"What key was the 'Song of I ndia' written in ?" 
Vi rginia Casto r-"Asia l\ Iino r. " 
-
Pag r One /11i11drrd T wrnly-six 
GREETINGS 
TO ALL 
FRIENDS 
TIil~ TEACIIERS COLLEt;L-: 
C0-01' .STORF 
Pagr 011,· l/ u1hiri·d Twt'11/y-s1'·t'n1 
MILK---
Young people in hi gh school should be especially 
watchful of their food habits . . Milk help s to keep th eir 
bodies strong for sports and other schoo l activities, 
which promote a happy disposition- th e sec ret o f per-
sonality and " pep" . 
............ ............ 
KALAMAZOO CREAMERY CO. 
T 'l.ve nly-/ive years in th e public ser'l.,ice. 
DIAL 411 5 
DRY CLEA IJ G 
and 
DYEING 
718 L A K E STREET 
KALAMAZOO LAUNDRY CO. 
PH OI\E -l-161 
Ted Schmidtmann-"l\1othcr, that dentist that you sent me to, who was adver-
tised as painless, wasn ' t. " 
l\tirs. Schmidtmann-"No ?" 
Ted-"I bit his fin ger and he yelled just like they all do." 
C huck Dibble- " ! ha ve a terrible rumbling in my stomach, like an automobile 
going over :? bridge." 
Doctor-"lt must be that truck you ate fo r lunch. " I 
Mrs. Biscomb-"l\ilake a sentence usin g defeat, defense, and detail. " I 
John Honey-"D efeat of the cat went over defense befo re detail." 
Pa9e One ll1mdrcd T w enty-eight 
]\iliss \ N"a lker- " ~l ake a sentence using t ri angle." 
Vic Nelso n- "vV hen you go fis hing, try angle worms." 
l\1rs. Britton: "Can you carry a tune, Sam ?" 
Sam : " Certainl y." 
l\Irs. Britton: "Well ca rry that one ou t and bury it." 
l\ Iiss Ford- "J oe, were you n-c r fired with enthusiasm ?" 
Joe E hlert- "Yah, every time I got a job. " 
Ted Schmidtmann was out playing golf alone. He noticed that a strange boy 
was fo llowin g him arou nd . At the eighth hol e he turned to the boy and said pater-
nally, "l\1y boy, you'll never lea rn go lf watching me." 
The littl e boy replied, " I 'm not watching you; as soon as you dig up a few more 
worms , I 'm going fish ing." 
Page 0111· !fttndred Twrnly -11i11e 
Street Car Collducto r- "Lady, this transfe r has expi red." 
:'.\Irs. Shull - " J should think it would in such poorly \"Clltilatcd car, ." 
::\Ir. \Vi seman-( lead in g a d iscussion Oil 1-crtebrat~·s ) " \\ ' hat rnml'S nL'.,t to 
ma n?" 
D on Ettlin ger- "His undenn'ar.'' 
Barbara's gra nd father was tl'lling her about some of the battles he had hrL'll i11. 
111 th e C ivil \ Var. 
"A t the Battl e of Getty,burg, my head 11·as g razed by a bullet. " 
Barbara loo1<ecl at his bald head, and said, " :'\ ot mu ch grazing there 1101\·." 
Q. "lf oats are 
happens?" 
A. " H e eats." 
gl\-cn to horses immediately after hard 11·o rk or exercise. wh at 
Pa (Jt' 0111· 1/urulr l'd Tliirly 
\\\\~~~\~~'~¼~-~1~1)1 _•I~ 
;,~= - -~,.-~ ·,,~ I AUTOGRAPHS . I .... ......................................................................... 
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11 AUTOGRAPHS I ............................................................................. . 


